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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUC TION 
One of the mo s t  challenging pro blems confront ing 
educators today is that of fos tering c ontinuous profe s sional 
growth. School sys tems throughout the c ountry are wanting 
to know more about new methods and technique s of improving 
their in- service e duc ation programs . 
The growth and development of in-service educ ation 
in the United State s is compl i c ated by the influence of 
various factors c ontributing to the gradual s truc turing of 
the total e duc ati onal program, of which the promo tion of 
profe s s ional growth on the part ot te acher s ha s been only 
a small part . The growth and deve lopment ot in-service edu­
cati on i s  further c omplic ated by the t act  that i ts deve lop­
ment has not been uniform within the s tate s .  In the cour se 
ot its development, in-service programs have refle c ted the 
differenc e s  in the educ ational programs or the forty-eight 
state s ,  d ifferences that aros e  from fre edom of e ach s tate 
to shape its own educational program and from the e fforts 
that were made by all state s  to mee t  the needs or different 
groups throughout the c ountry . 
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A. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The purpose o �  thi s  inve s tigation w as to analyze and 
appraise the or ganization, me thods and ac tivitie s o� the in­
service educa tion program o� the Knoxville C ity Schools . 
Sub -problems 
The main problem is tre ated under tour he adings or 
sub-problems as follows : 
1 . To colle c t  de s c rip tive information regarding in­
servi ce education programs in gener�l .  
2 .  To trace the growth and deve lopment o �  the Knox­
ville community and school system. 
3· To identity b asic principles of an effec tive in­
service education program. 
4 .  T o  analyze and apprai se the in- service e duc ation 
program o �  the Knoxville C i ty Schools with im­
plicati ons tor improvement . 
B .  DEFINI TIONS 
For the purpo se  of thi s  s tudy, terms are defined as 
follows: 
1 . In-service education as used in thi s study re ­
fers to those experiences, procedure s ,  and techniques which 
re sult in the personal , soc ial , and profe ssional growth of 
s taff members of the Knoxville C i ty Schools. The Dic tionary 
3 
or Educat1on1 defines teacher e ducation in-service a s  those 
activitie s on the part ot employed teachers that contribute 
to the ir profe s s ional growth and qualific ations; for example, 
travel, profe s s ional re ading, parti cipation in supervi sory 
and curriculum-development programs , and attendance at sum-
mer se s s ion cour se s . 
2 .  Analyze and apprai se as us ed in thi s  study means 
to separate into natural parts and set a value as to the 
wor th ot e ach p art . 
3· Development as used in this study has reference 
to the s tage s of growth or s teps involved in e stablishing 
an in-service program. 
4· Organization tor the purpose of thi s  s tudy refer s 
to the admini s trative arrangement for promoting the in-
service education program.  
5. Activities as used in thi s s tudy has r eference to 
in-service workshops ,  participation in programs of pro­
fes s ional groups, faculty mee tings, c ommuni ty activities , 
use of profes s ional libraries,  extens ion course s, summer 
and evening course s and consultant servic e s .  
6. Basic considerations refer to cer tain bas ic re-
quirements that are e s sential if worth-while in-service edu-
cation i s  to be put into effect .  
lcarter v. Good, Dictionary of Educ ation ( New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1945), p.�09. 
4 
7• Supervis ors as used in this study has reference 
to persons employed by the c i ty board of education to super­
vi se clas sroom ins truc tion, provide le ader ship and as s i s t­
anc e in planning, organi z ing, and carrying out a unified 
program throughout the school sys tem, and working under the 
local superintendent and re sponsi ble through him to the 
local ( city ) board ot education. 2 
8 .  Profes s ional grow th and improvement rater s to an 
incre ase in teaching s kill and efficiency , and insight into 
educational problems , wi th an accomp anying incre ase in suc­
ce ss as a te acher . 3 
C.  LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
1 .  Thi s s tudy was confined to the gene ral in­
service education program in the Knoxville C i ty School s . 
2. Thi s study was limited to in- service activit ie s  
on a sys tem-wide level and did no t extend to individual 
schools. 
3· Thi s  inve stigation was  concerned wi th a five ­
ye ar period ,  beginning with July 1, 1953 ,  and ending July 1, 
1958 . 
2 Tenne s see State B o ard of Education, Rule s and Regula­
tions, !2SJ-� ( Nashville: Tenne ssee  State Board or-Educa­
tion , 195jT, p. 10 . 
3Ib id. ,  p. 193 · 
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D. BASIC ASSUMPTIONS 
1 . Tea chers need in-servi ce education in order to 
me e t  the challenge of the rapidly changing character of the 
pre sent d ay curriculum. 
2. There i s  a cons tant and continuous ne ed f or 
growth and profes sional development on the part of s chool 
personne l . 
3· In- servi ce education programs build be tter fee l ­
ings and under standings among participating s tarr member s . 
4. Educational le aders need and de s ire  informati on 
regarding in- service educ ation in order to provide f or the 
e s tablishment of a b e tter program . 
E. SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
For a considerable number of ye ars there has been an 
increasing effort by today ' s s chools to make use of the 
abilitie s of all s taff members in solving educ ational prob­
lems . The individual s taff members , the lo cal s chool  sys tem 
and the s tate program come within the s cope of in- service 
education . 
In-service education has been c alled on- the - j ob edu­
c ation by many workers in the field of e duc ation. I t  has 
been defined as any organized experience in whi ch educa­
tional personnel eng age , while in service , that w ill �prove 
6 
their ability to direct the activities of children toward a 
re alization of the accepted aims and objectives of the 
school program and which will promote the d evelopment of 
professional attitudes. 
The formulation of the school's philosophy is the 
initial step in the in-se rvice e ducation development. In a 
real sense, the philosophy dete rmines the kind of le arning 
activities that are to be provided and the manner in which 
the school program is to be carrie d on. Without a clarifi­
cation of the common values he ld by teachers and adminis­
trators, in-service education programs can have little ef­
fect upon de sirable growth. 
In developing a program of in-service education for 
any schoQl or school system, it is necessary to organize 
the staff for study of the problem. The re are many factors 
which need to be taken into account. The plan should be 
adapte d  to the size of the school, its particular organi­
zation, the time available for pro�essional activities, and 
the ability of staff members to work effectively. What­
e ver plan is adopted, it is important that all staff mem­
bers play a significant role in terms of their various 
abilities and interests. Othe rwise those members who do 
not share in the project are not apt to accept the re sults 
as being applicable to them. As a matter of fact, it often 
happens that such staff members may be openly antagonistic. 
At any r ate , those who do no t participate do not share the 
values that come when faculty member s work on a c o mmon 
problem. 
The 1953 General As s embly of the State of Tenne ssee  
enacted the following legi slation: 
Effe ctive wi th the biennium begi nning July 1 ,  
1953 , e ach teacher,  principal , o r  sup erint endent in 
the publi c  schools of this  s tate , grade s one 
through twelve , shall be  paid a mont hly salary for 
no t les s  than ( 10 )  months during e ach s chool ye ar , 
provided , that said ten (10 )  months peri od shall in­
elud e not le s s  than ten ( 10) days of vac ation pay 
provided tha t the minimum period of class instruc ­
tion shall be 175 days in each s chool ye ar . 4 
The General As s embly also  made provi sion for an in-
-
servic e educ ation program for all s chool perso nnel . The 
enac ted le gi slation reads as fo llows: 
Be i t  f urther enacted,  that for the purpo se  of 
our in- service training program for all s chool per ­
sonnel,  including teacher s  of spe cial educ ation, 
there is her eby appropriated the sum of fifty 
thousand ( $50 , 000 . 00 )  Dollars  per annum, which sum 
shall be expended unde r Rule s and Re gulations 
pre s cri bed by the State Board of Educ ation, in­
eluding travel e xp�nse s of personnel ne ces s ary to 
effe ctuate the program provide d by this Se ction 
and approved by the State Commis sioner of Educa­
tion • • • •  5 
7 
To carry out t he  requirements of this law it be come s 
ne ce s s ary to do s ome type of in-servi ce education .  The State 
Board of Education make s the following provi s ions : 
4Tennessee Laws  !22J, Ch�pt er 70 . 
5Ibid . 
Each school s hall develop and carry out a pro­
gram or in- service education de signed to improve 
the school ·curriculum and promote the continuous 
profe s s ional growth of all personnel . This pro­
gram shall be in accord wi th the system-wide plan 
of which it is a part . 6 
Many s chool sys tems of today are concerned with the 
problem or mee ting the nee ds or youth through educa tional 
opportunitie s or the public schools .  In the s tate of Ten-
' . 
8 
ne s see the pass age of the above legi slation in 1953 and the 
many conference s ,  me e tings , workshop s and in-service edu­
cati on pro grams that have taken place s ince it s pass age is 
one imp ortant considerati on for educational improvement . 
The intere st  and etfort now be ing devot ed to the in-service 
education programs or te acher s are directed toward im­
proving our public schools . 
Margare t Me ade argue s for in- service education "which 
-
will permit the te ache r to keep abre ast of a changing world,11 
and goe s  on to s ay: 
Wi thin the life time of ten-year -olds the world 
has.en tered a new age , and already , b efore the y  
enter the sixth grade , the atomic age has been 
followed by the age of the hydrogen bomb , differ ­
entia ted from the atomic age in that many o f  tho se 
who faile d to under stand the danger s of the a tom 
bomb are painfully beginning to take in the s ig­
nificance of the hydrogen'bomb . Te acher s who never 
heard a radio unti l they were grown up have to cope 
with children who have never known a world wi thout 
6Tennessee State Bo ard ot Educat ion, lj$2 -53 Part IV , 
Rule s and Regolations. Minimum Requirements or A;Plrovil-­
ot PubliC Sc ools ,  Grade s One through Twelve TNishv lle: 
Tenne s see State B o ard of EdUCati on, 1952), PP• 44-45 . 
telev is ion. Teachers  who s truggled in the ir child ­
hood with a butto nhook find it d iff icul t to de­
s cr ibe a butto nhook to a child bred up among z ip­
pers , to  whom fas tne ss e s  are to be  bre ached by  
zipp ing them open , rather than fumblingly fe eling 
t or mys ter ious buttona. 7 
9 
Dr . Henry J. Otto in r eviewing the s tud ie s  reported 
in the field of supervis ion in the ten ye ar peri od to Octo ­
ber , 1946, makes the following s tatement concerning the ne ed 
for s tud ies  in this area:  
Ye t there have b een but a tew scatt ered stud ie s  
within the last t en ye ars which have come to grip 
with the fundamental iss ue s  of the organiz ation for 
supervis ion, supervisory pr ocedure s ,  and pe rsonnel 
management to  give a clear p ic ture of pre sent prac­
tice s and trends in the l ight of a chang ing philo s ­
ophy of s chool supervision and of s cho ol adminis tra8 tion in gener al. Such s tudie s are urgently needed . 
Dr . Ott o, in this same r eview of the l iterature , in-
dicate s s everal trends which show the need for in-service 
education programs : 
The emphasis is upon s chool management so that 
there may b e  more effe cti�e ways of promoting 
children ' s  grow th and development. 
� 
Improving te aching c an come about only as 
te acher s  in s ervice enhance the ir profe s s ional capac ­
it ie s  and prospe ctive te acher s are prepared for new 
emphasis in school programs . 
Superv is ion, therefore , is be coming le ader ship in 
s chool improvement and in the in- service profe ss ional 
deve lopment of te acher s .  
7 Margare t Meade , The School in American Culture 
( Cambr idge: Harvard Univers ity Press, 1951), pp . 35-36 .  
8Henry J. Otto , "Supervisory Organization and Ad min­
is tration," Re view of Educational Re search, 16 (Oc to ber , 
1946 ), 353�56. 
--
Since te acher growth come s b e s t  by me thods which 
elicit  large amo unts of teacher parti cipation and 
te acher activity, the emphasis in supervis i on i s  
be ing placed upon democratic teacher partic ipatory 
ac tivitie s aimed at the in- service pro fe s s ional de ­
velop ment of te achers . 9 
10 
There is al so a need tor the in- service education of 
te achers in order that the curri culum ot the s chools may be  
kep t ge ared to  the ne eds of the individ ual and the socie ty 
ot which he is  a part .  
The Educational Policies  Commi ss ion, in a re cent 
publication, l0 pre sented some ot the pre sent day problems 
in educ ation . The se problems c all tor continuous study and 
experimentation .  The following i s  quo ted from this repo rt :  
In the last analysis ,  the purpose and program 
ot any school depend upon some jud gment re garding 
what is good or b ad in the conduct ot human af­
fairs . Education is a program of soc ial ac tion 
toward goals that are based on a s cale or v alue s . 
The good s chool is one which mos t  comple tely re ­
fle cts the highes t  v alues of the surro unding 
society . ll 
The Commi ss ion in the s ame publ i cation make s a state ­
ment concerning princ iple s and practice s which te s tifies to 
the tac t  that a te acher ' s  education is  never comple ted . The 
following i s  quoted from thi s report :  
9Ibid . , p .  363 . 
lOEd ucati onal Pol icie s Commi s sion, Educ ation tor All 
American Youth (Washington: The Commis s ion, l952J, p:-9--. --
11Ibid . , p .  10 . 
A vast  and cons tantly increasing amount of in­
for�ation is being collected and analyzed by 
phys iologi sts, and others about the way in which 
growth, development, and learning occur and about 
the be s t  condi tions tor desirable kinds or growth 
and desirable outcome s in learning . As a result 
ot investiga tion, it i s  po ssi ble to state certain 
principles of ac tion which appear to res t  upon ob ­
served rac t s . l2 
It appe ars that thi s study would be invaluable to 
11 
school administrators, supervisors; teachers and lay groups 
intere sted in planning an in-service educ ation program. 
Through a s tudy ot  related literature, other rela ted studie s 
and through interviews with leaders in the field or educa­
tion much v aluable data may be developed tha t  would be a 
contribution to the city schools ot Knoxville . 
F. PROCEDURES 
The purpo se of this s tudy w as to analyze and appraise 
the organization, me thods and activi tie s of the in-servi ce 
education program of the Knoxville City Schools • 
. 
The data collec ted for the s tudy were obtained from 
the offices  or the superintendent, supervisors, principals, 
and Bo ard ot Education ot the Knoxville C i ty Schools . A 
. 
careful s tudy was made or records, minutes or in-service 
meetings, committe e s, f aculty meetings, individual study 
group s, public ations and other materials tor the purpose of 
12Ibid., p. 5· 
12 
se curing information relating to the in- s ervice educat ion 
progr am. Other source s of data were the State Department 
of Education, the office s of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
the C i ty Hall . Much valuable data were deve loped concerning 
the in- service program. Findings and conclus ions were b ased 
on the d ata collected, and re commendat ions with impl ications 
tor improvement were formulated for use by admini s trators 
and others intere s ted in the development and organizat ion 
of in-service education programs . 
The Sub -problems 
The procedure followed in tre ating each of the four 
sub -problems is pre sented below . 
1 .  To colle ct de s criptive information regarding in­
service education programs in general . This prob lem re ­
quire d a caretul s tudy ot li terature and other s tudie s  in 
the fie ld of in- service education. The viewpoints or 
writers concerning de s irable characteris tics , c ommon ractor s, 
and de scriptions of in-service were s e cured . A careful 
s tudy was made of the C i ty Superintendent ' s  Annual Reports, 
publications and other materials . 
2. To trace the growth and development of the Knox­
ville community and s chool sys tem. The se data are de scrip­
tive in nature and are concerned w i th the char acteri s tics 
of the Knoxville communi ty which are important to the 
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succe s s  or an in-service program . The data include a de ­
scription of the ci ty of Kno xville , it s origin, growth and 
cultural organization .  A careful study was made o r  the 
Annual Reports of the city school s. It also include s a 
s tatement se tting forth the educ ational program or the Knox­
ville School Sys tem and a study of the starr in re gard to 
profe ss ional preparation and s alary schedul e s . 
3 · To identit y b as i c  princi ple s of � effe ctive in­
service e duc ation pro gr sm. The procedure followed in de ­
veloping b asic principle s re quired wide re search in curr icu­
lum development progr ams and in the fie ld of in- service  edu­
cation . Reference is made particularly to the sp ecial 
studie s sponsored by the Amer i can Counc il on Education and 
to the reports or the conference spons ored by  the National 
Education As s ociation on Teacher Educati on and Profe s s ional 
Standard s .  The se reports were among the li terature reviewed 
in formulating b asic  princ iple s or an effe ctive in- service 
educati on program. 
4· To anal yze and appraise the in- service education 
pro gram of the Knoxville Ci ty Schools w i th implications tor 
improvement . The procedure for deve loping sub -problem 4 
involved (1) an analysi s  or data ob tained from the offic e s  
or the superintendent, supe rvi sor s ,  principal s ,  and 
teachers , and (2) an apprai s al or the data in terms or the 
principle s deve loped under sub -problem 3 .  The data were 
collected and analyzed on the extent of in- service educa ­
tion in the Knoxville school sys tem for the five -year 
period , beginning 1953 through 1958. A c areful s tudy was 
made of the s tructure and ope ration of the in-service pro ­
gram, emerging problema, records ,  minute s of in- service 
mee tings , individual s tudy groups , prog re ss  repor ts , publ ic a­
tions and other material s. The findings were out lined and 
then apprai sed acc ording to  accepted principle s for in­
service education . 
G. ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY 
Chap ter I include s the introduction, s tatement of the 
problem, the sub -prob lems , de finiti ons ,  limitati ons , as sump ­
tions , s ignificance of the s tudy, procedure s ,  and or gani za ­
tion of the s tudy . 
Chap ter II review s  related l iterature and othe r 
studies which are relate d  to the pre sent s tudy .  
Chapter III discus se s the growth and development of 
the Knoxville communi ty and school sy s tem . 
Chap ter IV sets  up b asic principle s of an effective 
in- service education program. 
Chap ter V give s an analy sis of the in- service educa ­
tion program of the Knoxville City Schools, l953-1958 . 
Chap ter VI contains the summary, conclus ions and 
recommendations . 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
A review of l i terature in the field of educ ation 
stresses the importance o� in-service education programs . 
Almos t without exception available s tudies emphasize the 
impor tance of in-servi ce programs . This chapter presents 
viewpoints of writers concerning in-service programs w ith 
particular attention to  such factor s  as (1) common factors 
in in-service e duc ation programs, (2) desirabl e  charac ter­
is tics or in-service educati on programs , and (3) descrip ­
tion o� in-service education programs . 
Many leading educators are agreed that it is a ne ces-
s i ty for every teacher to continue to grow in servi ce in or­
der to ke ep abre as t  of a changing society .  This point of 
view has b een expressed in a national res earch publi cation 
as follows: 
For all profess ional s chool per sonnel, no matter 
how adequate the ir pre-service preparation, there 
should b e  a continuous and systematic program to 
encourage growth in s ervice through such activities 
as profess ional reading, demons tration and f irs t 
hand observation of superior school procedures, 
s tudy of individual problems in lo cal staff work­
shops , independent research, travel s tudy at 
teachers colleges or schools ot educ ation, and par­
tic ipation in activi ties of profess ional organiza­
tions . l 
lNational Educ ation Ass ociation Research Divi.sion, 
"Proposals for Public Educ ation in Pos twar America, " Re ­
search Bulle tin, 22 (April, 1944) , 25 . 
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The Twenty-third Yearbook ot the Amer ican Ass ocia­
tion of School Admini s trators2 emphas ized the need for con­
tinuous growth of teachers in s ervice. This  ye arbook  
further stated that no te acher today will be good enough to 
te ach the children of America tomorrow unle ss  he has train-
ing and experience which w ill keep him alive as  a growing 
and expanding individual and a member ot the teaching pro­
fe ssion. In vie w  of this fact, the orderly way to promo te 
continuo us profe s sional growth is through an organized pro­
gram of in- service education. An in-service p rogram that 
is co -operatively planne d by admini strators , supervisors , 
princ ipals , and te achers to mee t  a wide varie ty of educa­
tional needs , to save the time and energy of all concerned , 
and to give gre ater assurance of more functional outcome s. 
It provide s tor be tter communic ation between the v arious 
working groups  and also be tween the various te aching le vel s .  
According to Spe ars3 the goals  of in- service educa­
tion seem  to be well related, one growing naturally out or 
the other. The following assumptions were repor te d  as 
underlying any obje c tive s which might be e s tabl ishe d: 
· 
2American As sociation of School Admini strator s , 
Paths to Be tter Schools , Twenty-third Ye arb ook (Washington: 
The Association, 1935), p. 179 . 
�arold Spe ars , Improving the Supervi sion of In­
struction (Ne w  York: Prentice -Hal!; Inc . ,  l9S3), -p.�58 . 
1 .  · The profe s s ional training of the teacher does 
not atop when he leaves college for his first  job . 
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2. The teacher ' s  profe ss ional d evelopment c anno t be 
adequately served by teaching experience alone . 
3· The s chool sys tem s hould provide opportunit ie s 
tor teachers to grow on the job . 
4· In- service ac tivities  should b e  planned and co­
ordinated in the educ ational program . 
5. The school budget s hould include s uffi cient 
funds for in-service education programs for all s chool per­
s onnel as a legi timate expenditure . 
6. The t es t  of an in-service program lies in the 
improvement of ins truction and the improved development of 
the pupils . 
A .  COMMON FACTORS I N  IN-SERVICE 
EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
The organization of teacher institutes dif'!'ered !'rom 
the curriculum programs w hich made their appearanc e in the 
e arly twenties . �e main differences w ere that curriculum 
programs were intended to repre sent a·continuous program of 
revision, and the problems to be s tudied W·ere to involve 
the e ntire curri culum, and that the value of the se s tudies 
were to b e  me asured b y  the extent to which they were used 
in the educ ational program while teacher insti tut es were n o t .  
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The sub stance of thi s democrati c procedure i s  s tated 
by the C ommi ss ion on Teacher Education whi ch follows : 
The first  condi tion is that b ehavior must be 
reasonable - -thought, feeling, and acti on must  be 
rationally adjus ted to purpose and the fac ts of 
the s i tuation. The se cond condition i s  that de ­
ci sion mus t  be taken into cons iderati on for soc i al 
consequence --affirmative , ac tive re spe ct f or the 
rights ,  pe rsonali ties , and welfare ot o thers , i s  
as es sential a s  respe ct tor one selt . 4 
The majority ot all curri culum movements in widely 
separated s chool sys tems have had certain common factor s .  
Foremos t  among the se has been the de s ire to s tudy the en­
tire curriculum so that te acher s might reach some c ommon 
agreements . C lo sely related to this has been the use of 
teacher study groups , usually in c ommittee s .  Other commo.n 
fac tors have been that dire ction has been given to the 
program by someone from the central office , and curriculum 
spe ciali sts  have b een used as c onsultants . 
In the f ield of curri culum deve lopment and in-
service education different authori tie s hold different view-
po ints . However, the maj ority of the writers agre e that a 
considerable amount ot the le adership tor such a program 
should come trom the te achers . It is  further agreed that 
the program must  be c ontinuous and include all phas e s  of 
the educational proce ss . It is e ss ential that curriculum 
4commi ss ion on Te acher Educati on, The Improvement 
of Te acher Education (Washington: American Council on 
Education, 1946). 
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development programs be adap ted to the needs of s oc ie ty, and 
that it till s ome defini te loc al need.  
Krug5 li s ts seven guiding principle s for curri culum 
development . The se are a s  follows : 
Comprehensivene s s. All phase s of the school pro ­
gram should be continuo�sly e valuated in the light 
ot wha tever philosophical criteria seem mo st useful 
and de sirable . 
Cooperativene ss . We need more and more te s ting 
out in prac tice or po s s ible role s tor leader ship 
groups, tea chers in general, lay people, and chil­
dren and youth in various phase s of curriculum de­
velopment . 
Continui ty.  Per iodic course s of s tudy revis ion 
with long· s tretche s ot inactivi ty b etween se ems to 
have few , it an�, defender s. We re cognize that the 
"new curriculum must be born anew every day in 
every te aching and learning situation . 
Concre tene ss . Teacher s ge t jus t a s  much s atis­
faction out ot ge tting re source uni t s  down on paper 
as th ey did out ot writing or using c ourse s of 
study. The need is to promo te the se and othe r  
means of.achieving concre tene ss w i thout loss ot 
flexi b ility. 
Democracy . Re spec t  tor personality .  This  me ans 
the_importance ot people , individual human b eing s . 
Mutual individual and group re sponsib ility. Thi s  
feature of demo cracy affe cts  any po ss ible unde s ir­
able over -emphasi s  on individualism. It stre sses  
not only rights, but re spons ibilitie s .  
Loc al de termination. The final de termination ot 
the nature of the le arning experience of cour se s  
take s place at the point o t  learning it self. Only 
the pupil-teacher relationship c an se t the s tage for 
thi s de termination . 
5Edward A. Krug, Curriculum Planning ( New York: 
Harper and Brothers, 19SO), pp . 286-291. 
Social orientation. It  is  b ased on the convic ­
tion that there is no conflic t between society­
centeredne ss and Child centeredne ss , and tha t the 
ne eds or children as individual s will b e  me t mo st  
adequately in a good social enviro nment . 
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The concept o£ in- ser vice education is e xpre s sed by 
Miller and Spalding a s  follows : 
I t  would be  far be tter it the term in-service 
educ ation were c o nfined to help given by the admin­
is trative and supervi sory s taff so that employee s 
may be able to do be tter those things that the 
district e xpec t s  them to do in line with their 
ass ignment s .  Profe ssional improvement c an then be 
de :t'ined as what an employee do es on his own initia­
tive in order to impro ve his profe s sional skills . 
A good set o .f  rule s and re gulations re cogni ze s the · 
di t.ference s b e tween the se two me ans or profe s sional 
improve ment . The re sponsibility tor a good in­
service educ ation program res ts w ith the adminis ­
trative s ta.ff .  The re sponsibil i ty .for a good pro ­
gram o £  profe s sional improve ment re sts  wi th indi­
vidual teachers . Thi s does not me an that there 
can be no co ope rative planning with re spe ct to  
bo th aspects. It  doe s mean, however ,  that what ­
eve r procedure is used to se t up the program in 
e ach area must place the ultimate re sponsibility 
tor the suc ce ss  or fai lure or the program on the 
appropriate persons.6 
Thus, the res ponsibili ty ot curriculum improvement 
and in-service education re sts equally upon the administra­
tion and the te aching starr . A program will succ·eed in 
proportion to the po sitive quali tie s o .f  initiative , compe ­
tence , cooperation, and leadership which are pre sent in 
both groups . 
6van Miller and Willard B .  Spalding, The Public Ad­
mini s t ration ot American School s ( New York: �rld Book-­Company, 19521; pp . 337-33 8. 
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Web er 7 lists  fiv e goals for in- s ervic e educat ion • . 
Thes e ar e: ( 1 )  to creat e an enviro nment which will b e  con-
duc iv e to maximum teacher growth; ( 2 )  to at .ford maximum op -
p ortunity for engendering b iologi c al vigor ; ( 3 ) to encourag e 
democratic cooperati on of all conc erned;  <4> to encourage 
probl em solving t ec hniques of s tudy ; and ( 5) to enc ourag e 
cr eative expr ess ion . 
Ob j ec tiv es off ered by Symonds a included the solution 
of p ersonal problems as well as prof ess ional probl ems, in 
ord er to incr eas e t each er effi ci ency.  Probl ems of a p er­
sonal natur e included ad equate housing, incr eas ed soc ial 
ac tivity in the c ommunity, and the dev elopment o .f  hobbies 
and int er es t s . Aft er id entifying pro bl ems of personal and 
profes s ional nature t hrough co nferences ,  discus s ions and 
guidanc e, t eachers al so  need some a ssistance in solving the 
probl ems . 
Barr, Burton and Bruc kner9 wer e  conc erned with aiding 
teacher s  in the id entiri cation of professional probl ems , 
7c. A. Web er ,  "R eac tion of Teache rs to In- service  
Educ ation in  Their Own Schools , "  School Revi ew, 51 ( April, 
1943 ), 234-2 40. 
Bp. M. Symonds ,  11How Teachers  Solv e P ersonal Prob ­
l ems , "  Journal of Educational R es earch, 38 ( March, 19 45 ) , 
641-6$3 . --
9 A. S .  Barr, W. H .  Burton,  and L .  J. B ruckner ,  Supfr ­
vi sion:  D emocratic Leadership in the Impr ovement ot Learn ng 
(New York: D. App leton Century-crofts ,  Inc . ,  19471, p .  847. 
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and then proceeding from the problem to the improvement o r  
teaching efficien cy. The nece ss ity of he lping teachers 
identity problema and seek a s olution was emphasized. 
B. DESIRABLE CHARACTERISTICS OF IN-SERVICE 
EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
An i n- service e ducation program has des irable char­
ac teristics  when it is de signed to be s timulating and in­
tere sting, to help the teacher grow in his profession, and 
to enable him t o  unders tand the child and his problems . 
Some defini te conclusions regarding de s irable char ac teri s ­
tice s  o f  g ood in-service educ ation programs have been formu­
lated by Saylor . 10 The c onclusions were made on the basis 
of the experience of e leven c ounty sys tems in the state of 
Virginia .  These char acteristics are : ( 1 )  capable leader­
ship ; (2) stimulation and guidance b y  the State Department 
of Education; and ( 3 ) centering a ttenti on on some definite 
local school pro blems or an a spe c t  or local educational 
program . 
As emphas i zed by The ilman11 an effective in-servi ce 
education program has the following charac teristic s :  
10Galen Saylor, "Charac teri stic s ot Good In-Service 
Education Programs , "  Curriculum Journal , 12 ( November , 1941 ) , 
313 -315. 
llGile s Thei1mann, "What Are the Characteri s tics of 
an Effe ctive In�Servi ce Program?" National As soc i ation or 
Secondary Principals Bulle tin, 36 (March,  19$3), 361-37� 
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(1) it  i s  re cogni zed as an integral part of the to tal s cho ol 
program; ( 2 )  a defini te time during the s chool day should b e  
allowed for the program; ( 3 ) continuous evaluation and im­
prov ement should b e  an objective of the program; and (4)  
enric hment and stimulation of  prof ess ional growth by an ex­
change of ideas and sharing of experie nce s  ar e re sults of 
an effe ctiv e  in- s ervic e education program. 
Campbell12 emphas i ze d  the importanc e of not cr eating 
an additional burden on th e t eac her in es tablishing an in­
servic e  pro gram. It  was emphasi zed that in order for the 
program to be effe ctive th e teaching load and outside 
pres sure should be reduced .  
A different appro ach was p res ented b y  Phillips13 in 
formulating some d efinit e  charac teri s tics  for an effe ctive 
in-servic e  e ducation program. Thi s  point of vi ew c onc erning 
effe ctive characteri sti c s  for in-servic e  educ ation programs 
ha s been outlined in the following s tatement s :  (1) th e pro-
gram should be  c ente red ar ound relt  ne eds whi ch hav e  b een 
identified by the t eaching pers onnel;  ( 2 )  an effi ci ent in­
servic e pro gra m begins with tasks which seem to be prac tical 
1 2clJde M .  Campbell,  Practical Applic ati ons of Demo ­
cratic Adminis tration ( New York: Harper and Brothe rs, �2 ) , 
p. 212. 
13c .  w. Philli ps ,  "What Are the Characteri s ti c s  of an 
Effe ctive In- s ervi ce Program?" National Ass ocia tion of 
Se condary Princi pals Bulletin, 36 (March, 1952), 361 �72 . 
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and of immediate concern to the te achers;  ( 3 )  the program 
should be flexible , and be an out-growth of c ommunity, 
s chool and c l assroom intere s ts;  (4) the program should make 
li beral use of expert  outside a ss is tance in a consultative 
c apac i ty ,  however , at no t ime should there be any que s ti on 
regarding the identity of lo cal leade rship ; (5) self­
evaluation by all te achers i s  a good te chnique for use in 
an in- service  program; and ( 6 )  all programs should be a co ­
operative undertaking, organi zed and developed in a demo -
cratic  manner . 
Thut and Gerberich, 14 in the ir review of re s e ar ch re -
garding in-service educ ation programs, poin t  out tha t an 
effe ctive in- service pro gram will embody the r ollowing char ­
ac teristics: (1 ) intelligent leadership whi ch will s timu­
late the initiative of all teacher s ;  (2) a program which is 
based upon formulated ob j e c tive s derived from a study o f  the 
needs of the te achers ;  ( 3 )  a program whi ch will provide a 
chance for the te achers to assume r e spons ibili t ie s ,  and to 
develop respe c t  for the opinions of o thers ; (4) a program 
which provide s such facilitie s  as a profe s s ional library to 
aid the in- servi ce program; and (5) a program which will en-
courage the s tudy and di s cuss ion of problems b ased upon 
14r. N. Thut and J .  Raymond Gerberi ch, Foundati ons 
or Me thods � Second94J School s (New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, Inc . , 1 ) ,  pp . 474-75· . 
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local situations and exp erienc es .  
Armstro ng and Cus hman l5 point o ut three rule s  to 
l earning whi ch are b as i c  to an effec tiv e  in-servi c e  educa­
tion program. Th ese  ar e: ( 1 ) l earning take s place best  
when i t  be gins with matt er s  ot  vital c oncern to the te ach­
ers ; ( 2 ) th e range and rate of learning of the p erson in­
cr ease s as the ar ea of c onc ern increas es ;  and ( 3 ) the de-
v elopment of ind ividual inter �s ts and potentialit ies fac il i ­
tat es continuou s l earning. 
C. DESCRI PTION OF IN-SERVICE EDUCATION PROGR AMS 
The follo wing di s cuss ion des crib es the desirable 
. 
characteristics  of in- service educ ation programs in a num-
b er of s chool s s el ect ed from vari ous p arts or the Uni ted 
State s . The di sc ussion i s  organi z ed according to are as or 
the county in which the programs were developed .  
The Co nnecticut pro gram. A surv ey was mad e to s tudy 
' 
the in-servi c e  educ ation needs  of teachers in Conne c ticut.  
Includ ed in the surv ey wer e questionnaires ,  personal visits , 
and interviews . 16 Thi s s tudy was sponsored by the State 
1 5w. Earl Arms trong and c. L .  Cushman, "Eval uating 
the In-servi c e  Pro �r am, "  National El eme ntary Principal, 21 
( July, 1942 ) ,  485-486 • . 
16 charl es E .  Dent , "Conne c ticut Te acher s ' Ne eds for 
In -s ervice Educ ation" (unpublished Ed . D. thes i s ,  New York 
Univer sity,  School or Ed ucation, 1951 ), PP• 135-141· 
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Departme nt of Education and revealed that the numb er one 
problem was the es tablishment of a program of te acher edu­
c ation that would provide f ive ye ars of s tudy in all of the 
state insti tuti ons . From the re sul ts of the study , teacher 
ins titu ti ons could e valuate the value of their programs in 
he lping te achers me et the demands of a changing socie ty .  
The maj ority of the te achers indicated approval w i th 
the content and operation of the in-servi ce e ducation pro­
gram in the s tate . The te achers a lso indicated a need for 
profe ss ional growth through profe s s ional ac tivitie s  rather 
than the placing of too much emphas is on colle ge credits . 
Profe s s ional activi tie s preferred by the te ache rs were 
lis ted in the following order: ( 1 ) profes s ional reading, 
( 2) carrying on regular duties in line with employment, (3 ) 
taking extens ion course s ,  ( 4) attending w ork c onference s 
sponsored by profe ss ional organi z ation s ,  and ( 5) working on 
a local or s tate or national commi ttee on profe ssional prob -
lema. 
Butte County program . The ultimate goal of in­
service education in Butte County , California ,  was to pro -
vide a program for the boys and girls which would aid i n  the 
deve lopment of appre c i ations , under s tandings , and skill s . l7 
17Edna Mills Newton, " In-Service Training tor 
Te a chers in Butte County, " California Journal of Elementary 
Education, 12 ( April,  1945), 238-243· 
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The in-service educ ation pro gram was planned for individual 
c onferenc e s  and guidance , or group study . Othe r  fe atur e s  
of the in-service pro gram were as  follows: ( 1 )  li beral 
us age was made of consultants from the c ounty and the uni ­
versity leve l ,  (2) planning for the s chool ye ar was usually 
ac compli shed by s tudy groups with all te achers p arti cipatin� 
( 3 )  a s teering c ommi ttee guided the entire serie s ot mee t­
ings tor the s chool ye ar, and ( 4 )  profe s s ional growth for 
the group and guidance tor individual te achers were cen­
tered upon the nee ds ot children and purpose s of educ ation 
in a demo cratic so cie ty . 
Mode sto ,  Californi a, program. The in- s ervice edu c a­
tion program at Mode s to High School, Mode sto, California, 
was p atterned af ter the s cho ol phi los ophy in terms ot 
te acher growth in knowledge , skills , and appre ciation. l8 
A serie s of bulle tins were prepared tor use in the in­
servi ce program . The bulle tins we re: ( 1 )  or ientati on ot 
te acher s ,  (2) se le�tion ot te ache r s, (3) training of 
te achers , (4) classroom v i s i tati on and sub seque nt c onfer-
.... 
ence te chni que, and ( 5 ) me thods of e valuation. 
Fre quent use was made of e ach bulle t in by the entire 
s taff in the in- servi ce me etings . For example , in the 
18Grace M. Davi s ,  "The In-Service  Program in the 
Mode s to High School t " Californi a Journal ot Se condary Educa-
tion, 27 ( May ,  1952J, 263-266. 
--
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orientation bulle tin, materials were compiled to familiar­
i ze new teacher s  with the general feature s ot the school 
and the sys tem as a whole . Re gular in- service me e tings on 
thi s topic were scheduled tor a period ot three we eks . 
The in-service education program tor the s taff at 
Mode s to High School has been succe ssful in the development 
of an eagerne ss on the par t of the teachers to share , and 
through incre ased participation on the part ot the te acher s .  
Elmhur s t  School program. Byerlyl9 indicated that 
the succ es s ot a group enterprise is largely de termine d b y  
the participants .  A numb er o f  te chnique s were us ed in the 
in-servi ce educ ation program at Roo sevelt Elementary School , 
Elmhurst,  Illino i s . The appro ach was to enl i st active par ­
ticipation from all staff memb ers on a voluntary basis . 
Lay parti c ipation was encouraged to the extent tha t the c om­
mi ttee s included the pre sident. of the Parent-Te acher Counc il, 
a repre sentative o f  the pre s s ,  and other lay leaders in ad­
di tion to starr members . 
The organi zation of the in-servi ce educ at ion at 
Roosevelt Elementary School c onsis ted ot a wide range of 
committe e s  in order for the teachers to de s igna te a choice 
19carl L.  Byerly , "C ooperative Planning and Evalua­
tion of Profe ss ional Ac tivi tie s , " Twenty-firs t  Ye arbook, 
National Elementar Principal ( Washington: The As sociation, 
1942) , pp . 270-27 • 
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ot the area in whi ch e ach would parti cipate . Some of the 
committees  mentioned were : ( 1) the gene ral c ounc il,  co m­
posed of all teachers , principals , and supe rvi s ors who held v 
meeting s dis cuss ing problems of the s chool ;  ( 2 )  a curricu-
lum c ommittee co mposed of r ive or mor e te ache rs working on 
prob lems of mos t intere s t ;  and ( 3 ) an evaluation commi ttee 
�ade up of repre sentative s from s cho ols wi thin the sys tem. 
This committee was re spons ible for the te s ting program and 
the evaluation of the s chool program. 
Indiana progra m. Gre ater emphase s on in- serv ice edu­
c ation programs through pre - s chool c onference s was mentioned 
by Allen20 in de s crib ing the South Bend,  Indi ana, s chools . 
Pre -scho ol conference s were s cheduled for a pe riod of thre e 
days each ye ar . The general purpo ses  for the conference 
were as follows :  ( 1 )  to include all the teaching pers onnel 
and ad mini s trative staff ; ( 2 ) to sele ct a planning com­
mi ttee by the te achers to plan the ac tivi tie s  for e ach in­
service education me e ting; ( 3 ) to prepare for ms for the 
purpo se of se curing faculty opinions concerning the mos t 
pre ss ing school proble ms to be used as a guide in sele cting 
an are a  for study ; (4) to consider the pre -s chool conferen ce 
as an integral part ot the s chool program; and ( 5) to conduct 
20Frank E. Allen, "South Bend Step s Up Its Program ot 
In-Servi ce Educ ation, " Nation ' s Schools ,  48 (Sep tember, 
1951 ) I 45-46 • 
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a clas s in leadership several days prior to the conference 
by a univers ity consultant . The purpo se or this class was 
to provide le adership from the group par·tic ipating in the 
pre -school conference . 
The We bs ter Grove s, Missouri, program. A description 
of the in- service educ ation program of the We b s ter Grove s 
Schools indi cated tha t the foundations of in- service pro ­
grams s hould b e  .b ased upon me asures  o r  s ecurity for 
teachers within the sys tem . Thi s  point or v iew was s tated 
by Go slin as follows : 
Teache rs have been encouraged to feel that the ir 
part or the school sys tem i s  s ome thing more than 
merely t e aching daily cla s se s . They have b e en in­
vited to work on c our se s  or s tudy, to parti cipate 
in pane l s ,  to talk over new ide as w i th adminis tra­
tive offic ers , and to try out new ide as and repor t 
the results to the ir c o -workers . A te achers li­
brary we ll e quipped with educ ational li terature , 
has been made available to the s tarr. The ex- . 
perience s in thinking through common problems have 
developed broad unde rs tandings and coope rative 
working atti tude s . 21 
The We b s ter Grove s in- service education program w as 
organized thr·ough the leadership or a repre sentative com­
mittee to carry out the ide as se t forth above . 
The Aus tin, Texas ,  program. The Aus tin, Texas , 
Board or Educ ation extended teacher c ontrac ts from 180 days 
21Willard E .  Gos lin, t1 The In-Service Training Pro ­
gram or the Web s ter Grove s Public Schools , "  National Ele ­
mentary Principal , 22 ( April, 1943 ) , 154. -
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to 200 days e ach year in orde r to provide tor continuo us  
profe ssional growth or all s chool pe rsonnel . The s chool ad­
mini s tration used the additional twenty days tor in- service 
education . The �ne ral pattern fo r in-service education 
pro gram was to use �our days tor pre-planning prio r to be­
ginning the s chool ye ar, three days for curriculum develop­
ment , and thi rte en days after the close of s chool to r wo rk­
shops . 22 
The board o� educ ation placed emphasis  on the in-
se rvice program to the extent that an in-service program 
fo r the board was organized on a basis a s  that �or  the 
teache rs of Aus tin. Some of the requirement s incl uded mem­
be rship in related profe ss ional organizations , attending 
professional mee tings , and sub scribing to e ducati onal 
li terature. 
The Austin school officials have indicated suppo rt of 
in-servi ce e ducation through the following s tatement con-
cerning in-service education: 
Whe the r a te ache r is new to the s chool sys tem 
o r  is  a ve te ran educ ator , whe the r he has no expe ri ­
ence o r  many ye ars ' expe rience he needs the benefit 
ot an effec tive in� service p rogram. No school and 
no faculty i s  static . Staff membe rs e i the r  are 
s triving to improve the program of their  s chool or 
an incre asingly poor job or teaching is being done 
22School Board ot Au stin, Texas , "Why In-Se rvice 
Educ ation? " Educ ational Leadership, 9 ( October , 1951 ) , 9-
11 . 
and the youth that the s chool i s  s e t  up to serve 
are thereby be ing penalize d . 23 
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Norwood, New Jersey, program . Parliment24 indicated 
that cer tain characteri s tic s of in-service e ducation have 
b een re ce ive d with favor by the entire s chool staff of Nor -
wo od , New Jersey.  The following fe ature s were mentioned:  
. 
. 
( 1 ) faculty me e tings were developed to the extent tha t 
staff member s parti cipated fre e ly by making sugge s tions and 
by entering into d i s cuss ions ; ( 2 )  inter- s chool v i s i tations 
were c are fully organized to provide ea ch te acher w i th the 
opportunity of se e ing how the to tal s chool pro gram operated ; 
and ( 3 )  planning the in- servi ce educ ation program around 
the idea that if e duc ation i s  to e quip the child to live 
succe s sfully in a rapidly changing world , then it is ne ce s ­
sary for teachers  t o  b e  aware of new trends i n  e ducation . 
Montclair , New Jer sey, program .  The in-service pro ­
gram in Montclair , New Jersey , involved principle s · and prac ­
tice s which appe ar to b e  common in a number o f  programs to ­
day . The purp ose  of the program was to  deve lop a Currieu­
lum Planning Guide tor Montcl air Senior High Scho ol to b e  
23I b id . , p .  10 . 
24c . W .  Parliment ,  "A General Supervi sory Plan, " 
Twentx-first  Ye arbook, National Elementart Principal ( Wash­
ington:  The As so cia tion , 1942) , pp . 4oo- 0 2 . 
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used by administrators , supe rvisors , te achers , student s , 
and o thers when working in the are a of curriculum planning 
and development. 
There were five sub -pro blems for s tudy in achieving 
the purpo se s of the in- se rvice program. The se were as 
follows : ( 1 )  making an historical study of curri culum 
planning in the town, and an overview of curriculum develop ­
ment in the high school ;  ( 2 ) considering the pre sent educa­
tional philosophy, and the aims and o bje ctive s of the high 
s chool ; ( 3 ) e s tablishing the fundamental problems of cur­
riculum planning in the high school ; ( 4 ) de termining 
promising te chnique s of curricul um building; and ( 5 ) pre­
paring a curriculum planning guide for use in the high 
school b ased on recommendations evolving from the inve sti­
gation. 25 The problems were identified by holding personal 
interviews with s tatf members concerning the curriculum. 
The starr members were asked to identity problems in the 
are as of curriculum principle s and curriculum planning. 
The se included c urriculum commi ttee repor ts and re commends-
tiona ; sugge s tions from the divi sion of ins truction and 
. 
. 
guidance , faculty reports to the c entral office and sug­
ge stions from the high school principal . The problems 
25Norman A .  Gathany , A Curriculum Planning Guide for 
the Senior High School, Montclair, New Je rsez (New York: --­
� York University, 1953) ,  pp . 1-3--. --
identified centered aro und the inadequate school plant, the 
need for a more divers ified c urric ulum, and te chnique s .  
As a re sult or the s tudy, the re commend ation was made 
that c urriculum improvements should b e  made in the high 
s chool by tho se concerned locally: teachers , adminis trator s,  
laJ people of the c ommunity and s t udent s .  Howeve r , certain 
basic s teps were to be kept in mind in bringing about im­
provement in the c urriculum. These we re : ( 1 )  a background 
study of c urriculum planning, ( 2 )  an overview of c urriculum 
development at the high school ,  ( 3 ) the recons ideration of 
the educational philosophy of the high school and its aims 
and obj e ctive s ,  (4 )  the pre sentation of the educ ational 
philosophy of the high s chool and it s aims and ob j e ctives , 
( 5 ) e stablishing the fundamental problems ot c urric ulum 
pl anning in the high school,  ( 6 ) de termining promi sing 
te chnique s of curric ulum building, and ( 7 )  preparing a Cur­
riculum Planning Guide tor use b ased on the s tudy . 26 The 
fact that the s taff of the s cho ol sys tem knew the prob lems , 
s aw the ne ed tor solving them, and assumed the re sponsi­
bility under the guidance of a trained curric ulum co­
ordinator to solve the problems received spe cial emphasis . 
In reviewing the literature in the f ield of in- service 
26Ib id . , p .  180 . 
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educ ation, Bertis E .  C apehart ' s27 s tudy of the Oak Ridge , 
Tenne ssee , in- service program appe ared to be exceptionally 
thorough. Evidence showing that the in-service program and 
activi tie s were organi zed to conform to generally accepted 
principle s  outlined  in the li terature was pre sented . 
Data were submitted illus trating tha t the purpo ses  ot 
the Oak Ridge in-service program had incre ased in quality 
and s trength as the program had evolved and developed . 
Capehart concluded that the number or activi tie s had in-
cre ased and that the purpose s had be come more clear .  Plan-
ning had been centered around problems s ignifi cant to 
te achers ,  and the organi zation had been flexible .  
Te achers , princ ipal s ,  and records ot in- service ac -
tivities reported change s in teachers and the ins tructional 
program re sulting from partic ipation in the in- service ac ­
tivitie s .  Te achers improved in their ab ility to provide tor 
individual d ifference s among children, in their ab ility to 
work �d plan with othe r  te achers ,  parents , and children, 
in me thods , in the use ot ins tructional materials , in the 
group proce ss , and in making the school a more democratic 
place in which to work and le arn. The teachers reported in­
cre ased intere s t  in and enj oyment ot te aching. 
27Berti s E .  Capehart, "A Study ot the In-Servi ce Edu­
cation Program in the Oak Ridge ( Tenne s se e )  Schools , "  ( Un­
publ ished Ed . D .  the s i s ,  The Univer s i ty of Tenne s see , Knox­
ville , 1953 ) . 
I 
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C apehart reported that many practi c al procedure s had 
been deve loped and shared tn workshops and o ther in- service 
groups . Curri culum materials had b een improved . More in­
dividual ins truction had re sulted . Prob lem solving te ch­
ni que s le arned in the in-servi ce  pro gram had been trans­
ferred to the c lass room. Ass is tance in correlating s�b j e c t  
areas had b e e n  given, and pupils ' skills in many are as had 
increas ed . 
D .  SUMMARY 
In thi s chapter the vi ewpoints or writers in the 
field of in-service educ ation have b e en pre sented . The 
basic phi losophy or in- service educ ation was reviewed along 
wi th the various aims and goal s of in-s ervice activi tie s .  
The common factors of in-service progra�ms were pre sented ,  
stre s s ing democratic pro cedure , range o f  activi tie s ,  leader ­
ship , and identifi cation of profes s ional problems . Ten 
diffe rent school sys tems were sele c ted from vari ous par ts 
or the country, and the ir in-service programs were des cribed . 
In the se sys tems programs or in-service educati on operated 
under the leadership of principals and teachers . Each sy s ­
tem. deve loped a s e t  o f  ob j e ctive s and ac tivi tie s from which 
the program was formulated.  The data revealed that in-
service education w as an integral p art or the general s choo l  
program and tha t te achers worked o n  pro blems important t o  them. 
CHAPTER III  
THE COMMUNITY AND SCHOOL SYSTEM 
In this  chapter the writer deals wi th a number of 
factors which have influenced the growth and development of 
the Knoxville in-servi ce educ ation program. The di scuss ion 
will center around the c i ty of Knoxville, the growth and de­
velopment of the Knoxville s chool program, and the organi­
zation of the Knoxville C ity Schools . 
A .  THE C ITY OF KNOXVILLE 
The city of Knoxville i s  loc ated in the fertile 
valley ot Ea st Tenne s see on the Tennes see River . The city 
covers an area  of approximately twenty-six square �ile s . 1 
In 1792 , Governor William Blount cre ated Knox County and 
made Knoxville the county se at .  On July 16, of the s ame 
ye ar , the Knox Court of Pleas  and Quar ter Se ss ions was 
organized . Captain Jame s Whi te , from whom the land was pur­
chased to become the pre s ent si te of Knoxv ille , pre s ided as 
chairman of the cour t . 2 The town of Knoxville was organized 
in 1891 and named for General Henry Knox, who was Se cre tary 
!Knoxville Chamber of Commerce , Facts and Figure s 
Knoxville: Chamber ot Commerce , June , l958) . ---
2william Rule , Stanford His tory of Knoxv ille ( Chic ago: 
Lewi s  Publishing C ompany, 1900 } ,  PP • 27 -33· 
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or War in George Washington ' s  c abinet. 3 By the end or the 
first  year the town or Knoxville had forty log buildings 
and a population or. 200 pe ople . The population slowly in­
creased to 2 , 076 by the end or 1850 . 4 In 1950 , Knoxv ille 
had grown to the fourth large s t  city in Tenne ssee , with a 
population or 124, 769. 5 
Tobacco is  the le ading money crop of the are a, and 
Knoxville is one ot the large st tobacco marketing centers 
in thi s  section ot the state . The city is the center or 
trade for a forty-two county are a in Tennes see , Kentucky, 
Virginia and Nor th Carolina, with a to tal population of 
approxima tely 1, 5oo ; ooo. Approximately 400 whole s ale f irms 
and more than 2 , 500 re tail firms are located in Knoxv ille 
and Knox CoWlty . 6 In addition, there are many manurac -
turing es tablishment s lo cated in the c i ty and it s surround­
ing vic inity. ApproxiMately 475 manufacturing plants , em­
ploying over 40 , 000 people , are located in me tropoli tan 
Knoxville . The city is  served by adequate rai l, air,  water , 
3Ibid. , PP • 31-33 · 
4Ibid . , p .  28 .  
5u .  
S .  Bureau or the Census , Census Regort 1950 
(Washington: Government Printing Ottice , 19s-). 
6xnonille Chamber or C ommerce , 2£ ·  c i t . , p .  4 ·  
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and highway transportati on sys tems . Two indus tr ial are as 
ot immense impor tance to the life ot East Tenne s see , Alc oa 
and Oak Ridge , are located within twenty-five miles ot Knox­
ville . 
Knoxville is the gateway to the Gre at Smoky Mountain 
National Park, the nation ' s most-vis ited p ark wi th approxi ­
mately 3 , 000 , 000 vi sitors 1n 1957 .  The park embrace s about 
500 , 000 acre s in Tenne s see and North C arolina. 
The Tenne s se e  Valley Authority,  created by an act ot 
Congre ss in 1933 , maintains par t  or its office s in Knox­
ville . This governmental agency has brought to the region 
cheap ele ctri c power , flood control,  and improved naviga­
tion . Agricultural , indus trial , and a number of othe r bene ­
tits , which have come to the ci ty may be  directly attributed 
to the Tenne s see Valley Author ity .  
B .  GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
KNOXVILLE SCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Knoxville Public School s had the ir or igin on 
De cember 16 , 1870 ,  when the Mayor and Board of Aldermen me t 
to c ons ider the e s tablishment ot a sys tem ot tree school s .  
Intere s ted citi zens and the local papers took part in the 
discuss ions and at the next mee ting a favorab le repor t  was 
made . In 1871 the i s sue was a factor in the mayor ' s  race 
wi th b o th candidate s favoring free s chools . I t  was thought 
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bes t  t o  let the people vote on the matter, and on January 
21 , 1871 ,  the pe ople voted 433 to 162 for the e s tablishment 
of a sys tem or fre e schools . 7 Until 1873 the Knoxville 
schools were under the management of a committee appointed 
by the Mayor from members of the C i ty Council . The term of 
of�ice for committee members was for a period of one ye ar . 
In January , 1873 ,  the School Committee of the c i ty made it s 
�irs t �ull report on ·the free schools of Knoxville . This 
report indi cated tha t everything pos si b le had been done to 
put the schools in operation by September , 1871 .  Sui table 
buildings were rented and on the third of Sep tember , 1871 ,  
s chools opened and continued tor ten s cholastic  months . 
New de sks , b lackboards, chairs , tables , and many other 
e s sential items �or the s chools  had to be  purchased by the 
s chool committee . Seventeen te acher s were employed;  two 
men and �1fteen women. The men were paid a salary o� 
$40 . 00 per month, and the women were paid $32 . 50 per month. 
In De cember,  1873 , the City Bo ard or Educ ation was cre ated . 
It  consi s ted of five members appo inted by the C i ty Counc il 
for a term of five ye ars . One member re tired each ye ar 
making i t  po ssible to have experienced members in charge of 
the schools . The bo ard w as e le cted by the people for the 
fir s t  t ime in 1923 . 
7Knoxville Daily Pre ss  and Herald, De cember , 1870 . 
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Little is  known of in-servi ce educ ati on for teachers 
from 1870 to 1900 . However , te achers · had to be  examined 
and cer tified before b e ing allowed to teach. Some in- service 
educati on was s tarted in 1874 wi th one week te acher s '  in­
stitute s covering all s chool sub j e c ts .  In 1898 the Board of 
Education e s tabl ished a te achers ' training class in the 
senior ye ar of high school in which psychology , teaching 
me thods , hi story of education, and· drawing were taught . 
Students visited various schools and on Fri day taught in 
the pre sence of the te acher . It was indicated that fourteen 
students re ce ived certificate s af ter comple ting the course s 
in te acher education . 8 
As e arly as 1876,  approximately 1500 students were 
enrolled in all the city schools , wi th an average daily 
attendance of 900 . The school ye ar was 190 d ays . Salaries 
of the te achers averaged $44. 00 per month. Class e s  were 
large with an average of forty-e ight pupils per te acher . 
Thus , in spi te of what appeared to be an inadequate program, 
the public s chool sys tem in Knoxville b e came firmly e stab ­
lished wi thin ten years after the law of 1871 which made 
education available to all . 
The following data were selected from the available 
Annual Repor ts of the Knoxville City Schools , 1876-1899 . 
8citi SuEe rintend ent ' s  Annual ReEort, Knoxville , 
Tenne s see,  876-1877 •  · 
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Cour se of Study Offered in the Knoxville City Schools 
Ye ar 1876-1877 
Pr imary Grade s 
Grade taught 
First  Ye ar 
Second Ye ar 
Third Ye ar 
Intermedi ate Grades 
Grade taught 
Fourth Ye ar 
Fif th Ye ar 
Sixth Year 
Sub j e cts taught 
Re ading, geography, mathematic s ,  
mus ic , drawing and wri ting, 
morals and obje ct,  le sson ( forms 
and propertie s ot obje cts ) . 
Re ading and spe ll ing, geography, 
musi c , drawing, morals ,  o b j e ct 
le ss ons ( forms and color ) penman­
ship and mathematic s . 
Re ading, geography, mathematic s ,  
drawing, moral s and good manners ,  
musi c ,  penmanship , and o b ject 
le ss ons (weights and me asure ­
ments ) .  
Subj ects  taught 
Reading, geography , mathematic s ,  
moral s ,  drawing , penmanship , 
music  and ob je c t  le ssons . 
Reading, geography, mathematic s , 
moral s ,  drawing, mus ic ,  penman­
ship , language (Engl ish and Latin ) ,  
o b j e c t  le s sons , composition and 
ar ticle s copied from English · 
class ics . 
Re ading, geography ,  moral s ,  draw­
ing, penmanship , music,  o b j e ct 
le ssons (with compo s i tion and 
dic tati on) , language ( Latin and 
Greek ) , mathematics  ( alge bra and 
percentage s ) .  
Grammar School Grade s 
Grade taught 
Seventh Ye ar 
Eighth Year 
Ninth Year 
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Sub j e cts  taught 
Reading, geography,  mathemati cs  
( geome try } , morals , Latin 
Cae sar ,  Latin grammar and Gre ek 
New Te stament and Greek grammar ,  
drawing, penmanship , music  ( compo ­
sition and songs in four parts ) . 
Reading, anc ie nt hi story , mathe ­
mati c s ,  solid geome try and trigo­
nome try, language ( Engli sh li tera­
ture and rhetori c ,  Latin,  and 
Greek ) , penmanship, physical 
s cience ,  draw ing , and mus i c  
( harmony and s ongs ) • 
Elo cution ( re citation, orations 
and e ssays ) , modern hi s tory, 
drawing, mus i c  ( compos i tion, 
songs ) , physic s ,  chemis try , 
mathematic s ( mechanic al philo s ­
ophy ) , penmanship , lan guage 
( English, Latin and Greek ) 9 
In 1876 the Knoxville school program c onsi s ted of 
nine grade s .  There was no di s tinc tion between high s chool 
and grammar grades .  The c our se of s t�dy ,  wi th a few excep­
tions , remained unchanged until 1882 .  During the six year 
period, 1876-1882,  language was added to the fir s t  grade 
through the fourth and c alisthenic s  to the third grade 
through the tenth . Moral ins truction was dropped from the 
fir s t  grade through the tenth and geography w as di scontinued 
in the s ixth and seventh grade s .  Uni ted State s hi story was 
added to  the seventh grade and algebra replaced ancient 
9r bid . 
hi s tory in the e ighth grade . In the ninth grade geography 
repla ced modern his tory. In 1882 , the tenth grade was added 
to the program. Wi th the addition of thi s  grade , courses  
in English, s cience ( inc luding b otany and chemi s try ) , La tin, 
ge ome try, music , drawing, wri ting, moral ins truc tion, and 
cali s thenic s  were introduced. 10 
In 1887 ,  calis thenic s  was introduced in the fir s t  
three grades and the course in moral instruc tion was re ­
introduced in all grade s ,  one through ten . During the s ame 
year , geography was added to the sixth grade and bookkeeping 
to the seventh. Phonie s  was introduced in the se cond grade 
through the ninth in 1892 .  By 1910 , the course or s tudy re ­
mained unchanged except that phonic s and moral instructi on 
had been dropped .  The course ot study offered in the ele ­
mentary s cho ol s during thi s ye ar w as rathe r rigid . The 
te achers were given spe cific outline s to follow in te aching 
all clas se s .  However, the superintendent did encourage 
te achers to go b eyond the l imits or outline s and fur ther 
emphasized the importance of many worth-while ac tivi tie s 
no t found in books . 
Course of Study 
First  Year 
First  Term 
Se cond Term 
Se cond Ye ar 
Fir st Term 
Se cond Term 
Third Year 
Fir st Term 
Offered in High School - Ye ar 1899 
Latin Course 
Alge bra 
Philosophy 
General hi s tory 
Latin 
Latin 
Alge bra 
Phys ical 
ge ography 
General hi s tory 
Latin Course 
Latin 
Algebra 
Ge ology 
English 
Latin 
Ge ome try 
Bo tany 
English 
Latin C ourse 
-
Engli sh Course 
English 
Alge bra 
Philosophy 
General his tory 
English 
Alge bra 
Physi cal 
ge ography 
General hi s tory 
Engli sh Cour se  
Hi s tory of  
England 
Alge bra 
Geo logy 
English 
Civil Government 
Geome try 
Bo tany 
Engli sh 
English C our se 
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Latin Political Economy 
Ge ome try Geometry 
Physics Physi c s  
Engli sh English 
Second Term Latin Americ an hi story 
Geome try Geome try 
Physi c s  Physics  
English Englishll 
llc 1fS SuEerintendent • a Annual Report ,  Knoxville , 
Tenne s see , 99 . -
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In 1899 an effort was made to allow s tudents some 
sele ction in the cour se of s tudy in high school . The two 
choice s were the Latin pro gram and Engli sh program. How­
ever , the two programs appear to b e  the s ame with the ex­
ception of the fir s t  year . During the second and third 
ye ar s the s tudent had a cho i ce or Latin or soc i al studie s .  
Thi s c our se of study inc lude s the eighth, ninth, and tenth 
grade s .  
C our se of Study Offered in High School - 1909 -1910 
Fir s t  Ye ar 
Fir s t  
term 
Se c ond 
term 
Firs t  
term 
Se cond 
term 
General 
Latin 
Alge bra 
Physiolo gy 
Anc ient 
hi story 
Latin 
Alge bra 
Phys i c al 
geography 
Anc ient 
hi s tory 
Commerc ial 
English 
Engli sh 
Alge bra 
Phys iology 
Anc ient 
hi s tory 
English 
Alge bra 
Phys ical 
ge ography 
Anc ient 
hi story 
Sc ientifi c 
Engl ish 
Alge bra 
Physiology 
German 
Engli sh 
Alge bra 
Phys ical 
ge ography 
German 
Engli sh 
Alge bra 
Physi ology 
Anc ient 
Ele c tive Subje cts 
Manual Training 
Dome stic  Art s  
German 
Drawing 
hi s tory 
Engl i sh 
Alge bra 
Physical 
ge ography 
Anc ient 
hi s tory 
Manual Tra ining 
Dome stic Arts 
German 
Drawing 
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Second Ye ar General English Scientifi c  
First Latin English Engli sh 
term Alge bra Algebra Alge bra 
English Biology Biology 
Medieval Medieval German 
hi story hi s tory 
Second Latin Engl i sh Engli sh 
term Alge bra Alge bra Alge bra 
English Biology B iology 
Modern Modern Modern 
his tory hi s tory hi s tory 
Commercial Ele c tive Subje c ts 
First Commercial Manual Training 
term ari thme tic Dome stic Arts 
Alge bra German 
Snglish Drawing 
Bookkeeping 
Se cond Commerci al Manual Training 
term ari thme ti c Dome s tic  Arts 
C ivic s  German 
Engli sh Drawing 
Bookkeeping 
Third Ye ar General Engli sh Sc ienti.f'ic 
Firs t  Latin Engl i sh Engli sh 
term Geome try Geome try Geome try 
Physics  Phys ics  Physi c s 
English Engli sh French 
his tory 
Se cond Latin English Engli sh 
term Ge ome try Ge ome try Geome try 
Physi c s  Physics  Physi c s  
English English French 
hi s tory 
Third Ye ar 
Fir st  
term 
Se c ond 
term. 
Fourth Ye ar 
First 
term 
Se cond 
term 
Fir s t  
term 
Se cond 
term 
Commercial 
Engli sh 
Commerc ial 
law 
Stenography 
Typewriting 
Bookkeeping 
Engli sh 
Commercial 
law 
Stenography 
Typewriting 
Commerc ial 
Ele ctive Subjec ts 
Manual Training 
Dome s tic Science 
French 
Dr awing 
Manual Training 
Doms ti c Sc ience 
French 
Spani sh 
Engli sh hi story 
Drawing 
· 
General 
Latin 
Sol id 
geome try 
Chemi s try 
English 
Engli sh 
Sol id 
Sc ien ti:Cie 
Engli sh 
Solid 
ge ome try 
Chemi stry 
French 
Latin 
Alge bra 
Chemi s try 
Engli sh 
ge ome try 
Engli sh 
Chemi s try 
Ameri can 
hi s tory 
Engl i sh 
Alge bra 
Chemis try 
Civi c s  
Engli sh 
Alge bra 
Chemi s try 
French 
C ommercial Ele c tive Subjec ts 
Manual Training 
French 
Commerc ial 
cour se ends 
after third 
ye ar . 
Sp anish 
Drawing 
American hi s tory 
C ivi cs 
Ele ctive s are the 
same as  first terml2 
12c i�y Surerintend ent ' a  Annual Re�ort,  Knoxville , 
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In 1910 Knoxville High School opened wi th an enroll ­
ment of 646 . 13 The s tudents marched in as  a body to enroll 
in the new s chool . I t  was indic ated by the supe rintendent. 
that the primary obje ctive of the school was cultural educa­
tion but industrial educ ati on was cons idered important as 
long as it did no t interfere with cultural educ ation . In 
the high s chool program ( grade s eight through eleven ) , the 
s tudents had some choice in the cour se of s tudy . Four 
course s  or s tudy were offered during this period and were 
continued for a number of ye ars wi th minor changes . The 
general , Engl i sh, and sc ientific c ours e s  were de signed to 
prepare s tudents tor college or to develop culture and 
bre adth or intere s t  for those  not planning to enter college . 
The cornmercial course of s tudy was planned to prepare the 
student for work in bus ine ss  or industry . 
C • FURTHER DEVELOPMENT IN THE KNOXVILLE PROGRAM 
The junior high s chool movement in the Knoxville C i ty 
Scho ol s  actually began a s  early as 1911 when the seven th 
grades were as sembled in the Boyd School ( formerly the Girl� 
High School ) at the corner of Union and Walnut . Work was 
departmentalized,  but it  was no t considered a junior high 
s chool .  In 1924, thi s  building burned,  and a reorganization 
13c i{� Superintendent ' s  Annual Report,  Knoxville , 
Tenne s see , 10. � 
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ot the school program took place . The Boyd School was re ­
opened in the buildings at City Hal l  Park , and one more 
grade was added . The seventh grade at Park C ity Lowry was 
departmentalized at the s ame time . Thus were born two 
junior high s chools . 
In 1924 the Board of Edu cation authorized the Wil ­
liam B .  I ttner Company, of S t .  Loui s ,  Mi s s ouri ,  to make a 
city-wide survey of the Knoxville C i ty Schools . An impor ­
tant aspe ct o f  t he  survey was to analyze school plant facil ­
i ties . Following the survey a building program w as s tar ted 
for the city schools . The I ttner repor t indic ated that a 
cri tical shortage in school buildings had developed . Step s 
to relieve the situation were taken with the pas sing of a 
$2 , 500 , 000 bond referendum. From this  money two new junior 
high s chools ; Park Junior , and Rule Junior were built,  and 
were f ir s t  occupied in September,  1927 . The program in the 
two new s chools followed e s sentially the s ame p attern as 
that of Boyd Junior High School . The e ighth grade graduate s 
enrolling in September ,  1927 , were allowed to cho ose b e ­
tween the e leventh ye ar and the twelfth year course s .  
Since tha t time , s enior high s chool gradua tion has depended 
on the comple tion of twelve ye ars of work . This began 
Knoxville ' s  change from the e leven-ye ar to twelve -year 
program and the 6 -3-3 plan of organization in the Knoxville 
C i ty School s .  
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Although there were three junior high schools , over ­
crowded clas sro oms continued to  be a serious problem in the 
s chools and in 1934 Chri stenberry Junior High School was 
built at a cos t of $208, 187 .  During the same ye ar , the 
fir s t  s e c tion of Tyson Junior High S chool and South Knox­
ville Junior High were built at a c o s t  of $169 , 699  and 
$135, 161 , re spe c tively .  The se two s chools were opened in 
1937 and 1938 . Boyd Junior High was remodeled into a trade 
s chool in 1938 . The new Aus tin Senior High School was 
built from funds voted in the b ond is sue at a cost  of 
$208 , 220 in 1946 . In 1952 Vine Junior High School was e s ­
tablished in the old Aus tin High School building . The build­
ing program of 1951 and 1952 included thre e new s enior high 
s chools . Fulton was  built a t  a co s t  of $1 , 708 , 915.  Eas t 
was built for $915, 314 and We s t  at a c os t  of $926 , 441 .  
All the junior and senior hi gh s chools of the c i ty 
are now accredited by the State Department of Education . 
Knoxville and Aus tin High Schools had been on the Southe rn 
As soci ation of C ollege s and Secondary Schools for a number 
of ye ars and w ith the e s tab lishment of the new high s chools , 
evaluation of e ach school by tbe Southern Ass oc iation was 
begun . Rule and We s t  High Schools were placed on the ac ­
credi ted lis t  of the Southern As socia tion in 1951 .  South, 
Fulton, and Ea s t  were approved in 1952 .  Thi s series of 
evaluations was comple ted in the spring of 1953 . Knoxville 
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High ce ased to exi s t  when the se new s cho ol s  were e s tabli shed . 
The c ourse of s tudy was be ing re organi zed in 1927 by 
commi ttees  of teacher s ,  principal s ,  superv is ors , and o the r s  
t o  develop a pro gram that would contribute t o  the maximum 
growth and devel opment of the youth of  the c i ty or Knoxville . 
As a re sult of thi s  re organi zati on ot the program of s tudy, 
the e lementary and junior high s chools fo cused more atten­
tion on he al th and phys i cal educ ati on .  Gre ater s tre s s  was 
pla ced on art, mus i c ,  and the natural s cience s .  A new pro ­
gr am called the auditorium program w as or ganized t o  provide 
tor dramatic and play intere s t s  or children. The course s 
taught in the junior high school s were planned well in ad­
vance of the opening or s chool . The course s taught in- ' 
eluded:  ( 1 ) co -ordinate d mathemati c s  in the seventh, 
e ighth ,  and ninth grade s ;  ( 2 ) junior shop c our se s ,  inc luding 
try -out course s for b oys in home mechani cs , woodwork, ele c ­
tr i c i ty ,  plumb ing, printing, and auto me chani c s ;  ( 3 )  home 
e c onomics , including experience s in pro j e c t s  related to 
rood , homemaking, and clo thing; ( 4 )  functi onal c ivic s  in 
the f orm or opportuni tie s to prac tice the quali tie s or good 
c i ti zenship ; ( 5 ) try-ou t cour se s· in Latin and commerc i al 
work ; and ( 6 ) spe c ial li brary training and experience tor 
all s tudents . C ommittee s made up of junior and senior high 
te acher s were formed to co-ordinate work in the are as of 
Engli sh, mathematic s ,  s c ience , s o cial s tudie s ,  shop , and 
forei gn  and modern language s .  The clas se s in the junior 
and s enior hi gh schools  �ere put on an hour period b as i s  
with defini te s tudies assigned for e ach hour . 
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The fir s t  extensive use of s tandardized te s ts in the 
Knoxville City Scho ols was ini tiated in 1926,  when it  was 
round tha t the pupils in the schools were from one to three 
years behind pupil s  in other cities  in ar ithme ti c ,  re ading , 
and spelling . In 1930 ,  when s imilar te s ts were given in 
ari thme tic and language arts ,  the pupils were much im­
proved over 1926 and the te s t  s core s indicated that the 
pupil s  were only one -half ye ar below the national norm. 
Approximately 22 , 000 standardized te sts  are given annually 
in the c i ty schools under the dire ction or the guidance 
office . In the elementary and junior high school s ,  pupils 
are grouped ac cording to ability .  The intelligence te st ,  
the educ ational te s ting program, and the judgment of 
te achers e s tablish the cri teria for grouping on ability and 
achievement b as is . 
In 1941 reading was introduce d in the s eventh grade 
as a required sub je c t  replacing seventh grade science . 
Typewriting, originally offered in the 1927 program or 
studie s ,  was  di scontinued in the junior high s chool . More 
emphas i s  was placed upon typewri ting and other c ommercial 
sub j e c t s  in the senior high s choo l .  The junior high pro ­
gram w as made more flexible by allowing the students to 
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choose sub je cts in the e ighth and ninth grade s .  Other courses 
added to the program in 1954 were Spanish and French to the 
junior high program and Spanish to the elementary progr am. 
In 1953 a new course ot s tudy be came effe c tive in the 
high schools . There were now e ight different curricula in-
elud ing ar t,  busine s s , government and law ,  home economic s ,  
industrial arts , li terature , mus i c ,  and s cience . 
Course ot Study Offered in Senior High Schooll4 
1953-1954 
Ninth Ye ar 
Art 
Curriculum 
Engli sh 
C ivics  
Gener al Scien ce 
Algebra 
Ari thme tic 
Fore ign Language 
Home Economie s  
B i ble 
Ar t 
Physi cal Education 
Government and 
Law Curriculum 
Engli sh 
Civic s 
General Scien ce 
Alge bra 
Arithme tic 
Foreign Language 
Home Economics  
Bible 
Phys i c al Educati on 
Busine s s  
Curri culum 
English 
C ivics  
General Science 
Alge bra 
Arithme ti c 
Foreign Language 
Home Economics 
Bible 
General Busine s s  
Physi cal Educati on 
Indus trial Arts 
Curriculum 
Engli sh 
C ivic s 
General Sc ience 
Alge bra 
Ar ithme tic 
Bible 
Art 
Indu strial Arts 
Physical Education 
Home Economics  
Curriculum 
English 
C ivics 
General Science 
Alge bra 
Arithme tic 
Fore ign Language 
Home Economic s  
B ible 
Art 
Physical Education 
Literary 
Curri culum 
English 
C ivic s 
General Science 
Alge bra 
Ar ithme tic 
Bible 
Ar t  
Home Economi cs  
Foreign Language 
Phy sical Education 
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Mus ic 
Curri culum 
English 
C ivic s  
General Science 
Alge bra 
Ari thme tic 
B i ble 
Art 
Home Economi c s  
Fore ign Language 
Music 
Ninth Ye ar 
Sc ience 
Curriculum 
Engli sh 
C ivic s 
General Science 
Algebra 
Arithme ti c  
Bi ble 
Art 
Home Economic s 
Fore i gn  Language 
Phys i c al Educ ation 
Phys i c al Educ ation 
Art 
Curr i culum 
Engl i sh 
Alge bra 
B iology 
He alth 
Bible 
Europe an Hi s tory 
World Hi s.tory 
Fore ign Language 
Home Economi c s  
Art 
Home Economic s 
Curriculum 
English 
Alge bra 
Biology 
He alth 
B ible 
Europe an Hi s tory 
Fore ign Language 
General Mathe -
mati c s 
Home Economic s  
Bookkeep ing 
Art 
Tenth Ye ar 
Busine s s  
Curr iculum 
Engli sh 
Ari thme tic 
Biology 
He al th 
Bible 
World Hi story 
Typewriting 
Bookke ep ing 
General Bus ine s s  
Indus trial .Arts 
Curri culum 
Engli sh 
Alge bra 
Biology 
He al th 
Europe an His tory 
Indus trial Arts 
Bible 
Government and 
Law Curriculum 
English 
Alge bra 
Biology 
He alth 
Bi ble 
Europe an His tory 
Fore i gn  Language 
Home Economic s  
Li terary 
Curriculum 
Engli sh 
Alge bra 
B io lo gy  
He al th 
European His tory 
Fore ign Language 
Home Economi c s  
Bible 
Indus trial Arts 
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Mus ic 
Curriculum 
English 
Alge bra 
Biology 
He alth 
Europe an Hi s tory 
World Hi s tory 
Home Ec onomi c s  
Fore ign Language 
Music  
Ar t 
Curriculum 
Engl i sh 
Fore ign Language 
Phys i cs 
Pl ane Geome try 
or Alge bra 
Home Economi cs 
Bi ble 
Modern Hi s tory 
So ciology 
Human Re lati ons 
Ar t 
Physi cal Educ ation 
Tenth Year 
Sc ience 
Curriculum 
Engli sh 
Alge br a 
B iology 
He al th  
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Europe an Hi s tory 
Foreign Language 
Bible 
Home Ec onomi cs  
Bible 
Indus trial Arts 
Eleventh Ye ar 
Busine s s  
Curri culum 
Engli sh 
Fore ign Language 
Phys i c s  
Plane Geome try 
or Alge bra 
Home Economic s 
B i ble 
Typewriting 
Shorthand or 
Bookkeeping 
Re tail Se ll ing 
Sale sman ship 
Bus ine ss Law 
Geography 
Physical Educ ati on 
Governme nt and 
Law Curri culum 
Engli sh 
Fo re ign Language 
Physic s 
Plane Ge ome try 
or Alge bra 
Home Ec onomi c s  
Bi ble 
Modern His tory 
Bus ine s s  Law 
Soc iology 
Consumer 
Economi c s  
Typewriting 
Radio Spe e ch Ar ts 
Phy,s i cal 
Educ ati on 
Home Economi c s  
Curr iculum 
Engl i sh 
Fore ign Language 
Phys i c s  
( household ) 
Plane Ge ome try 
or Alge bra 
Home Economic s 
B ible 
So c i olo gy 
Ec onomic s 
Modern His tory 
Human Re lations 
Ar t 
Physi c al Education 
Mus i c  
Curri culum 
Engl ish 
Plane Geome try 
or Algebra 
Fore i gn  Language 
Mode rn Hi s tory 
Human Re lations 
B i ble 
Home Ec onomi c s  
Phy s i c s  
Radio Spe e ch Arts 
Physi c�l Education 
Art 
Curriculum 
Engl ish 
American His tory 
B i ble 
Fore ign Language 
Chemi s try 
World Ge ography 
Ar t 
Home E conomi c s  
Phys ical Education 
Eleventh Ye ar 
Industrial Arts 
Curriculum 
Engl i sh 
Plane Ge ome try 
Li terary 
Curri culum 
Engl i sh 
Plane Ge ome try 
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or Alge bra 
Fore ign Language 
Modern Hi story 
Human Relati ons 
B i ble 
or Alge bra 
Foreign Language 
Modern Hi story 
Human Rela t ions 
Bible 
Bus ine ss Law 
Sale smanship 
So ciology 
Consumer 
Edu cati on 
Physi cal 
Edu c ation 
Home Economic s 
Physics  
Typewriting 
Newswriting 
Radio Spe e ch Arts 
Phys ical 
Education 
Science Curr iculum 
English 
Plane Ge ome try or Al ge bra 
Fore ign Language 
Modern H i s tory 
Human Re lations 
Bi ble 
Home Economi c s  
Phys ics  
Bookke ep ing 
So ciology 
Industr i al Arts 
Phy s i c al Educ ation 
Twe lf th Year 
Sc ienc e 
Curriculum 
Engl i sh 
Ameri can History 
Chemi s try 
Bi ble 
Solid Ge ome try 
Trignome try 
Consume r Ec onomic s  
Physi cal Edu c a tion 
Bus ine s s  
Curri culum 
Engli sh 
American His tory 
Bi ble 
English and 
Office Prac tice 
Shor thand 
TYPewri ting 
Bookke eping 
Re tail Training 
Bu s ine s s  Law 
Economi c s  
Human Relations 
Art 
Physi cal Education 
Indus trial Arts 
Curriculum 
Engl ish 
American His tory 
Chemi s try 
B i ble 
Fore i gn Language 
Solid Ge ome try 
Alge bra 
Sociology 
Sale smanship 
Indu s trial Art s  
Phys ical Education 
Twe lfth Ye ar 
Government and 
Law Curriculum 
English 
American His tory 
B i ble 
Chemi s tr,-
�ore i gn Language 
Home Economic s  
Typewr i ting 
World Geo graphy 
Consumer Economi c s  
Radio Spee ch Ar ts  
Human Relations 
Physical Education 
Li terary 
Curriculum 
English 
Ameri c an Hi s tory 
Chemi s try 
Bible 
Fore ign Language 
Solid Geome try 
�rignome try 
Consumer 
Economic s  
Indus trial Arts 
World Ge ography 
Home Economi cs  
Radio Spe e ch Arts 
Human Relations 
Physical 
Educati on 
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Home Ec onomi e s  
Curri culum 
Engli sh 
American His tory 
B i ble 
Chemi s try 
Home Ec onomi cs 
Typewri ting 
Busine s s  Law 
Sale smanship 
So ciology 
Human Relations 
Ar t  
Physical Educ ation 
Music  
Curri culum 
English 
Americ an Hi s tory 
Chemis try 
Bi ble 
Fore ign Language 
Home Ec onomi cs 
Mus i c  
World Geography 
Radio Spee ch Arts 
Physical 
Educ a tion 
C onsumer Economi cs 
The ab ove senior high school program became effe c tive 
in Sep tember, 1953 · The program consi sted of e ight differ ­
ent curr icula . The bus ine s s  curriculum led to off i ce work, 
banking, me rchandi s ing, adverti s ing , manufac turing, acc ount­
ing , and s ale smanship . The sc ience curri culum prepared 
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s tudents for the s tudy of medi cine , denti s try, pharmacy , 
engine ering, physi cal educ ati on, lab or atory work, and 
nursing . The mus i c  curriculum was des igned tor tur tber 
study in music for those de s iring to te ach ins trumental , 
vo cal or public school mus i c ,  or to use it as a profe ss ion 
in the f ield of entertainment . The ar t curri culum was plan­
ne d to prepare s tudents for such vocat ions as painting, c om­
mercial ar t,  de s igning, cerami c art ,  s ign painting and ad­
ver ti s ing. Industrial ar ts curri culum e s tablished a b as i s 
for ar chite c ture , cons tructi on work , general me chani c s ,  and 
the te aching of indus trial arts . The li terary curri culum 
was de s igned tor s tudents intere s ted in te aching English, 
literature , hi s tory, and te aching in general, newspaper 
work, wri ting, dramati c s ,  public i ty wo rk ,  adverti s ing , and 
social s ervice . The government and law curriculum was 
planned for s tudents intere s ted in civil serv ice , pos tal 
clerk , cour t reporting, general busine s s ,  consular servi ce , 
and law .  The home e conomi c s  curr i culum was planned for s tu­
dents intere s ted in voc ations in die te ti c s ,  cafe teria man­
agement, hotel work, homemaking, home demons tration work, 
textile s ,  and th e  te aching ot home e conomic s .  
The b as i c  c ourse s in the Knoxville pro gram have r e ­
mained about the same over a per i od o f  ye ar s but vo c ati onal 
sub j e c ts have b een added to the program to me e t  the ne eds 
of the s tudents . The mo s t  re cent additi ons to the program 
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have been safety education, human relations,  driver educa­
tion, indus trial ele ctronics , nur sing, refrigeration and 
co sme tology . I t  appe ar s that the Knoxville pro gram rank s 
wi th tho se of o ther top-ranking s chool systems througbout 
the cotmtry . 
D. PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL PERSONNEL 
Table I and Tab le I I  repre s ent data concerning the 
profes s ional training of s chool personnel or Knoxville city 
schools ror 1953-1954 and 1957-1958 . There were 797 pro­
fe s s ional per sonnel employed in the Knoxville C i ty Schools  
in 1953 · In 1957 and 1958 there were 915 profe s s ional 
s chool personnel employed ,  showing an incre ase of 118 . In 
1953 there were 30 teachers wi th l e s s  than one year of col­
le ge training , while in 1958 there were only 16 te achers 
with le ss  than one year of college training . In 1953 there 
were 504 teachers  that had the bachelor ' s  degree , while 
in 1958 there were 621 holding the bachelor ' s  degree . In 
1953 there were 194 teachers that had the · mas ter ' s  de gree , 
where as in 1958 , 226 were holding the mas ter ' s  degree . 
Table s III and IV, page s 63-64, present information 
concerning teaching certificate s of teacher s and principal s 
in the Knoxvi lle C i ty Schools for 1953-54 and 1957 -58 . Ac ­
cording to Table III and Table IV there was little change 
in the kind of certific ate s .  The main difference was in 
/ 
/ 
TABLE I 
QUALIFICATIONS OF TEACHERS AND PRINCIPALS 
OF KNOXVILLE CITY SCHOOLS 1953-54 
White Colored 
College preparation Men Women Men Vomen 
Doc tor 1 s · Degre e 1 
Master ' s  Degree 70 109 7 8 
-
B achelor ' s  Degree 47 .347 27 8.3 
Three Years College 1 14 1 
Two Ye ars College 2 .30 1 .3 
One Ye ar C olle ge .3 11 1 
Le s s  Than One Ye ar 9 17 .3 1 
Total 13.3 528 .38 97 
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To tal 
1 
194 
504 
16 
.36 
15 
.30 
796 
TABLE II 
QUALIFICATIONS OF TEACHERS AND PRINCI PALS 
OF KNOXVILLE CITY SCHOOLS 1957 -$8 
C ollege preparation 
Doctor ' s  Degree 
� 
� 
Mas ter ' s  Degree 
Bachelor ' s  Degree 
Three Ye ars College 
Two Ye ars College 
One Ye ar College 
Le s s  Than One Ye ar 
To tal 
White 
Men Women 
2 1 
75 129 
76 412 
8 
1 21 
2 8 
13 
156 592 
Colored 
Men Women 
10 12 
30 103 
1 
1 
2 
2 1 
42 120 
62 
Total 
3 
226 
621 
9 
23 
12 
16 
910 
TABLE III 
TEACHING CERTIFICATES HELD BY TEACHERS AND PRINCIPALS 
OF KNOXVILLE CITY SCHOOLS 1953-54 
White Colored 
Certificate s Men Women Men Women To tal 
Permanent Profe s s ional 
High School 103 186 27 39 355 
Permanent Profe s s ional 
Elementary 13 309 6 57 385 
Provi s ional 1 6 1 8 
Four Ye ar Examinati on 2 2 
Code 2394* 1 20 2 1 24 
Permanent Examination 1 2 3 
Emergency 1 1 
Pera1ta !:! J 2 19 
To tal 133 529 38 97 797 
*C ode numb er refers to  a permanent certifi cate issued 
by the State Department of' Educ ation on experience with no 
college training . 
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TABLE IV 
TEACHING CERTIFICATES HELD BY TEACHERS AND PRINC IPALS 
OF KNOXVILLE C ITY SCHOOLS 1957 -58 
. 
Certif i c ate s White Colored Men Vomen Men Women 
Permanent Profe ss ional 
High Scho ol 108 190 26 53 
Permanent Profe s sional 
Supervi s or 2 1 
Permanent Profe s s ional 
Elementary 9 289 7 55 
Provi sional 2 2  84 2 9 
C ode 2394 1 15 1 
Emergency 1 1 1 2 
Permi ts 3 3 3 
Trade Shop 8 3 1 
Standard 2 2 
To tal 156 592 42 120 
To tal 
377 
3 
360 
117 
17 
11 
9 
12 
4 
910 
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the number of provi sional certifi cate s . In 1953 there were 
eight te acher s  holding provi sional certifica te s ,  while in 
1958 provi s ional certific ate s were he ld by 117 te acher s .  
It  is  intere s ting to no te that in 1953 there were 740 
te acher s in the Knoxville school sy s tem holding permanent 
profe s s ional certi�ic ate s ,  while in 1958 the number of 
te acher s  holding the se c ertific ate s was s till 740 .  In 1953 
there were 57 te achers in the city s chools who were no t col­
le ge graduate s .  In 1958 there were 53 te acher s without col­
le ge de gree s .  In 1953 the re were no s chool nurses  but in 
1958 there were five nur ses  in the school sys tem . 
Table V and Table VI pre s ent the s alary schedule for 
Knoxville city s chool te achers for 1953-54 and 1957 -58 . In 
1953 the b e ginning s al ary tor a te acher wi th a bache lor ' s  
-
de gre e was $2 , 700 . In 1958 the s tarting salary wa s $3, 220 
for a teacher holding the bache lor ' s  de gree . Thi s f igure 
repre sents an incre ase of $520 . The maximum salary , in 
1953, for a t e a cher w i th a bache l�r ' s degree w as $4, 334 ·  
In 1958 the maximum s alary for a te a cher w i th  a b achelor ' s  
de gree was $5, 054. Thi s repre sents an incre ase of $720 
ab ove the s alary schedule of 1953 · The be ginning s al ary for 
a te a cher w i th  a mas ter ' s  degre e in 1953 wa s $2 , 845 · In 
1958 the beginning s alary tor a te acher with a mas ter ' s  de ­
gree had incre ased to $3 , 365. Thi s was an increase ot $510 
over 1953 . The maximum salary tor a te acher wi th a 
TABLE V 
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR KNOXVILLE CITY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
JULY 1 ,  1953 
Numb er ye ars B achelor ' s  Mas ter ' s  
or experience degree - degre e 
0 $2, Aoo $2, 845 1 . 2 ,  03 ' 2 , 948 
2 2 , 906 3 , 051 
3 3 , 009 3 , 154 
4 3 , 112 3, 251 
5 3 , 235 3, 380 
6 3, 338 3 , 483 
7 3 , 441 3 , 586 
8 3, 544 3 , 689 
9 3 , 674 3, 801 
10 3 , 804 3 , 931 
11 �· 9.34 4, 061 
12 , 0.34 4, 164 
M 4,
134 4, 285 
4, 234 4, 415 
15 4, 334 4, 515 
16 4, 615 
17 4, 715 
18 4, 815 
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TABLE VI 
S AL ARY SCHEDULE FOR KNOXVILLE CITY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
JULY 1 ,  1958 
Number Master ' s  degree 
ye ars of Bachelor ' s  Master ' s  p1us ... forty- Do ctor ' s  experienc e degre e ,. degree five hours degree 
0 $3 , 220 $3 , �65 $3, i90 $3, 615 1 . 3, 343 ' 3 , 88 ' 3 , 13 . 3 , 738 2 3 , 466 3 , 611 3 , 136 3 , 861 
� 
3 , 589 3 , A34 3 , 859 3 , 984 3 , �12 3, 51 �, 982 4, 107 3 , 35 3, 980 , 105 4, 230 
6 J , 958 4, 103 4, 228 4, 353 
� 
4, 081 4, 226 4, 351 4, 476 4, 204 4. 349 4. 474 4. 999 
9 4. 354 4, 482 4, 597 4, 722 10 4, 504 4, 635 4. 740 4, 845 11 4, 654 4, 785 4, 890 4, 995 
12 4, 804 4, 935 5, 050 5, 175 13 4. 954 5, 105 5, 230 5, 355 14 5, 004 5, 285 5, 410 5, 535 
15 5, 054 5, 435 5, 560 5, 685 16 5, 535 5, 660 5, 785 17 5, 760 5, 885 
18 5, 860 5, 985 19 6, 085 20 6 , 185 
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master ' s  de gre e in 1953 was $4, 815. In 1958 the s alary had 
incre ased over the 1953 leve l to $5, 760 . In 1953 the re was 
no provi s i on in the s alary s chedule for profe s s ional 
training above the ma ster ' s  de gree . By 1958 the s alary 
s chedule made provi s ion for the mas ter ' s  degree plu s  for ty­
five hour s and the do ctor ' s  degree . The minimum salary for 
a master ' s  degre e  plus for ty-rive hours  w as $3, 490 and the 
-
maximum s alary was $5, 860 . The minimum salary for the 
doctor ' s  degree was  $3, 615 and the maximum s alary was 
� 
$6, 185 . 
E .  ORGANIZATI ON OF THE KNOXVILLE CITY SCHOOLS 
The adminis tration of the Knoxville C i ty School s is  
under the dire ct ion of the Knoxville C i ty Board of Educa -
tion an d  the superintendent o £  s chools .  The numbe r  of 
s chool board members for the c i ty of Knoxville has con­
s is ted of five s ince 1873 when the board was cre ated.  All 
members are e le c te d  by the people for a term of four ye ar s .  
Terms o f  thre e memb ers expir e  af ter two years and the terms 
of the o ther two member s at the end of two more ye ars  
making a to tal of  rour ye ars of servi ce . Thi s me thod of  
se le cting s chool bo ard members  for the C i ty Schools or 
Knoxville i s  s till in opera tion. The superintendent of 
s chools i s  chosen by the bo ard and i s  the chief exe cutive 
officer of the bo ard and admini s trative he ad of all 
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departments ot the school sys tem. 
There are five admini s trative ass is tan ts to the 
superintendent in the c i ty s chools including: ( 1 )  the b us i ­
ness manager,  ( 2 ) the dire c tor of instruction ,  ( 3 )  the 
dire ctor of personne l and spe c ial servi ce s ,  ( 4 }  the dire c ­
tor o f  voc a tional and adult e ducation, and ( 5 ) the s uper ­
vi s or of child personnel . The busine s s  manager re commend s 
to the b oard w i th the approval of the supe rintendent i tems 
relative to the w ork of the department . Some or the se items 
are approval ot payment or b ills ,  audit ,  annual budge t, pur­
chase o r  supplie s  and e quipment ,  and such o the r  dutie s a s  
are as s igned by the board o r  e duc ation . The d ire c tor of 
instruction heads the enti re ins tructional program and is  
re spons ible t or the supervi sion ot grade s one through 
twelve . The dire c tor ot personnel and spe cial service s i s  
re spons i ble to the superintendent for the employment and 
servi ce recorda tor all profe s s ional personnel w ithin 
the s chool system . The d ire ctor ot v oc ational and adult 
education i s  respons ible to the superintenden t tor the 
dire ction and supervis ion of the vocational and adult pro ­
grams wi thin the s chool system . The supervisor of child 
personnel is re sponsible for pupil reco rds attendance and 
enrollment s ,  suspensions,  juvenile cour t e ase s ,  work pe r­
mits , charity and welfare work, and repor ts for the State 
Department ot Educ ation . A supe rvi so r  of elementary 
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educat ion i s  re spons ible for admini s tering and supe rvising 
the e lemen tary program, grade s one through six .  The super­
visor of secondary educ ation i s  re sp ons ible tor admini s ­
tering and supervising the se condary s chool program, grade s 
seven through twelve . 
Spe cial supervi sor s ,  traveling te acher s ,  and he ad 
te achers  are employed by the Knoxville C i ty Board o£ Edu ­
c ati on for ar t e du cat ion , audio-vi sual e duc ation, he alth 
and physi cal education, li braries , music , re ad ing , and 
guidance and te s ting . 
F .  SUMMARY 
Data have been pre sented in thi s chap ter concerning 
the grow th and development of the c ity o f  Knoxville and the 
educational program of the c i ty schools . 
The c i ty or Knoxville was  organi zed in 1791 wi th a 
population of 200 , and incre ased to a populati on of more 
than 2, 000 by 1850 and to 124, 769 by 1950 .  
The course of s tudy offered by the c i ty schools was 
traced from 1871 through 1899 and it was found tha t there 
were no dr as t i c  change s made in the curri culum dur ing th is 
period. A s tudy or the curriculum for the s chool ye ar s 
1909-1910 through 1953-1954 reve al s a varie ty o£ change s in 
the scho ol program. The progr am  devel oped from a pure ly 
academic and colle ge preparatory course of s tudy to a program 
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that offered many opportuni tie s and experience s  t o  mee t the 
individual needs of s tuden ts . This trend has continued and 
the pre sent course of s tudy offered in the city s chools i s  
even more varied and adaptable to the s tudents ' needs . 
Data pre sented concerning the profe ss ional training 
of school pe rsonnel or Knoxville City Schools from 1953 
through 1958 indi cate improveme nts in academic training and 
certif ic ation . Salarie s also improved considerably during 
this period .  
Princ iple s of in- service educ ation will be identified 
in the fol�owing chap ter . 
CHAPTER IV 
PRINCIPLES FOR IN-SERVICE EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
In thi s chapter an attempt i s  made to formul ate s ome 
accepted principle s which are fundamen tal 1n the operation 
of effective in-service educ ation programs . As  a b ackground 
for the formulation of the se principle s ,  extensive re ading 
was done in literature de aling with in- servi ce educ ation and 
curriculum deve lopment . The principle s formul ated are to 
be used as guide s tor analyzing the in-servi ce educ ation pro ­
gram in the Knoxville City Schools . 
A .  A POINT OF VIEW BASIC T O  THESE PRINCIPLES 
The principle s s tated on the fo llowing page s have 
proved to b e  effec tive in se cur ing parti c ipation in the in­
s ervi ce  program .  The term principle is used t o  represent an 
operational criterion whi ch may c onsis tently direc t  or guide 
individual and group action in planning, organizing, and 
conduc ting in- service educat ion ac tivities . 
It  is  important that no sequential-step signifi cance 
be attache d to the order in which the principles are pre ­
sented . This is  true tor two re asons . First ,  it  i s  im­
poss i ble a s  well as unsound to derive useful pr inciples 
that are mutually exclus ive . That is to s ay, prac tically 
all of the actions indic ated by the se principle s are involved 
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when a group plans how to work . Se cond, no two individuals 
or groups should proceed w i th the a c tion indic ated b y  the 
princ iple s in an identi c al serie s of sequential steps . An 
effe ctive program will permit te achers to work on the pro b ­
lems that intere s t  them, t o  b e  a p art o r  the group whi ch 
works out plans for solving the se  problems , and to evalu-
ate the re sults of their efforts . 
In formulating thi s s tatement of princ iple s ,  exten­
sive use was made of the reports from the National Education 
As s ociation ' s Commi ss ion on Te acher Edu cation, and Pro-
fe ssional Standards ,  and from the American Counc il on Edu-
c ation . One of the earlier reports  enti tled Te acher Educa­
tion in Service1 related the findings and conclusions of the 
Commi s s ion on Teacher Educ ation regarding in- servi ce te ch­
nique s and programs used by school sys tems in helping te ach-
ers improve the ir c ompe tence and effe ctivene ss . The Improve ­
ment of Teacher Education� a report of the Commi s s ion on 
Te acher Educ ation,  summari ze s  the Commi ss ion ' s experiences 
with the in-service education of te achers . The Te aching 
lcommiss ion on Te acher Educati on, Te acher Education 
in Service ( Washington: American Council on Educ ation, 
� 
2commi ss ion on Te acher Education,  The Im!rovement of 
Te acher Education (Washington: American Counci on Educa� 
tion, 1946 J • 
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Profe ss ion Grows in Service3 is  an offi cial report of the 
National Education Assoc iation ' s  National Commi ss ion which 
summari z e s  the findings of the New Hampshire Conference on 
the Profe ss ional Growth ot Te achers in Servi ce . The pub ­
li cation repre sent s the judgment o r  approximate ly five 
hundred profe s s ional leaders from forty-e ight state s and 
six fore ign countries . 
It is  imposs ible to compile a l i st or principle s con-
earning the operation of an in-service education program 
which would be univers ally acceptable by all concerned .  How-
ever,  the general principle s pre sented he rein have b e en 
generally accepted and were used as a guide in analyzing and 
apprai sing the program or in-service educati on in the Knox­
ville City School s .  
Principle Number ! 
Te achers work !! individuals and � members of groups 
on pro blems that !!! signifi c ant to them. 4 
An in- service education problem is  s ignificant when 
te achers b e come involved in i t  emotionally as well as in­
te lle ctually . To be come emotionally invo lved in a prob lem, 
3National Commi s sion on Te acher Educati on and Pro­
fe ssional Standard s ,  The Te aching Profe ssion Grows in Service 
( Washington: Nationa�duc atlon As sociation, 1949 )--. 
4commi ssion on Te acher Education, Teacher Education 
in Servi ce , �· ci t . , pp . 440 -441 . 
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an individual must  rel ate i t  to s ome part ot his sys tem ot 
values . An important value to many teachers is tha t e ach 
child should have an opportuni ty to le arn a t  a rate e qual 
to the c hild ' s  abili ty .  There are a number ot prac tic e s  in 
use in the schools to provide tor difference s in a b ility to 
le arn. However,  many te achers are concerned because the 
prac tices  appe ar inadequate . Dr . Clement A .  Long conducted 
a re cent experimental program of in-service e duc ation for 
s e condary scho ols and cap italized on the se concerns with a 
number of te achers who were e ager to work toge ther fo r a 
long pe riod ot t ime on problems concerned with s tudent s of 
different ab ilitie s  who were grouped in a s ingle clas s . 5 
Princ iple Number 2 
An in- service e duc ation program should b e  planned and 
b ased � val id and dire c t  needs  � obje c tive a . 6 
The determination ot in- servic e  e ducation ne eds i s  
the s tarting point tor planning a c ourse of action .  The 
clas sroom te acher is  the mos t important source of informa­
tion in the de termination of the se ne eds . Unle ss  te achers 
5clement Albert Long, "An Analysis  ot In-Service Edu­
cation Procedure s Used in Introduc ing Group ing Me thods of 
Ins tructi on in Sec ondary School s "  ( unpub lished Doc tor ' s 
di ssertation, Universi ty of C al ifornia ,  1954 ) . -
6National Commi ss ion on Te acher Education and Pro­
fe s s ional Standards ,  � Teaching Profe ss ion Grows in 
Service , �· c it . , pp . 9-ll. 
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help in the identificat ion or the pr ob lems and in developing 
a plan ot work, in-service experience s are likely to be the 
same tor all te achers and ot little prac ti cal help to any-
one . 
I t  i s  implied bJ thi s  principle that prob lems of 
individual te achers do not always concern the group . How ­
ever,  an in- service education program i s  dynamic and · usetul 
to te acher s  to the d e gre e that it grows out of and supple ­
ments the on-go ing program of the s chool system. 
Princ iple Number J 
Be s t  re sult s are se cured when individual difference s  ------- --- ---- -------- --�------� 
among members of each group � ac cepted and utili zed . 
I t  i s  to be as sumed when a group of people ass emble 
for a particular purpo se the re will be d ifference s  among 
the memb ers of the group . All individual s in any si tuation 
do no t have the s ame ab il i ty  to sense pro blems and mee t them 
s quarely . The individual differenc e s  of mos t te achers 
prob ably have to do with v alue s ,  concepts of r ole , at ti tude 
tow ard change , skill in human relations , and knowledge of 
various aspe cts of educ at ion . Individual d ifference s of 
te achers should be  r e spe c ted . Te acher s ne ed to be free to 
sele c t  the group in which they work . Thi s freedom implie s 
having a part in s e tting up group s and in he lp ing to de cide 
7Ib id . , pp . 11-12 . 
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when and tor how long the group should me e t .  More impor­
tant, teachers  need rreedom to participate to the extent to 
which the teacher reel s capable and inspired, and in a man­
ner appropriate to the group . 
Princ iple Number � 
The in- servi ce education program s hould cre ate � at­
mosphere tha t i s  c onducive to building mutual re spe c t, sup­
port,  and cre ativene ss . 8 
Te achers who are reasonably s e cure through the ir 
knowledge or the s chool sys tem, and who are accepted by 
their a sso ciate s ,  usually participate rreely in the ac tivi ­
tie s ot the s chool sys tem. They,  in turn, mus t  encourage 
teachers who do not have tha t knowledge to develop the se 
traits . Individual s who have a fee ling or se curi ty s hould 
take ini tiative , accept  re sponsibility,  and provide leader­
ship tor o ther s .  To make sure thi s pos itive procedure i s  
continued e ach te acher mus t  enjoy a feeling of achievement 
at all time s . I t  i s  of maj or importance th at any re com­
mendati ons which e volve from the cooperative thinking of 
te achers should re ce ive the admini strators ' attention. 
Princ iple Number 2 
An in- service educ ation program should give all 
8I b id . , pp . 12- 15.  
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te acher s � opportunity to parti c ipate in the planning and 
the exe cution of the program. 9 
Teachers nee d  to identify problems a s  a b asis  for an 
in-servi ce education program. Schoo l  adminis trator s ,  super­
visors , group s of teache rs ,  individual te achers ,  or any com­
b ination of the se are c l ass ified a s  teachers . Due to the 
fac t that te ache rs d iffer in the ir needs , intere s t ,  and 
ab ilitie s  i t  i s  imposs ible to deve lop a s tandard li s t  or 
skills or a tti tude s for all teachers . 
Principle Number 6 
Be s t  re sults  � se cured when parti c ipation w ithin 
the in-service program is voluntary . lO 
Tho se re sponsible for se tting up the in- servi ce edu­
c ati on program w ill be stimulated to think the ir de cis ions 
through more c omple tely when the program i s  on a voluntary 
b as i s . Individuals in groups will make the ir requirements  
about the work to be  done so  that the desired end s  may be  
ac complished . 
While there are various re asons why te achers  are not 
intere sted in in- service programs , of the mo st important i s  
the failure to  understand the use or the group proce ss  in 
9rb id . , p .  20 . 
lOrbid . , PP · 21-22 . 
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solving problems . A te acher may share the experience s of 
the group by taking sugge s tions and trying them out in the 
classroom even though he doe s  not take an ac tive par t in 
the di scussion.  The appeal of a par ticular problem to s ome 
te achers in a group may attrac t o thers who are le ss gifted 
but who c an make important c ontributions . Thi s  exchange or 
ideas accomplishe s  valuable re sults . 
Principle Number 1 
The in- service e duc ation program should b e  planned 
for fle�i bility . ll 
An in-service educati on program must  be c omprehens ive 
in order to be flexible . There mus t b e  a v arie ty of ac tivi­
tie s to mee t  the individual requirement s of a large number 
of people . Some problems will be o f  intere st to individuals 
or smal l group s of te achers ,  o thers will need the cons idera­
tion of building s taffs or sys tem-wide s tarr . The princ iple 
of self evaluation is important in maintaining a flexible 
program . 
Principle Numb er 8 
The in- service e duc ation program should � the 
s imple st  pos s ib le me ans to facili tate putting de cis ions into 
action . l2 
lli b id . , P •  13 . 
12Ibid . , pp . 21 -22 . 
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The group at tack on school problems is a maj or te ch­
nique or in- service education . De cis ions mus t be made and 
ac tions taken by a group of people in order to s olve a com­
mon prob lem . In order to reach a group de cision it i s  
ne ce ss ary t o  have an effe c tive two -way c ommuni cation between 
the par tic ipants and the lis teners . This insure s a thorough 
unders tanding be tween the spe akers and the group . To hold 
the intere st  of the memb ers of the group , de c i s ions made by 
the group must be used . An unders tanding of the procedur e s  
ne ce s s ary t o  move from de ci sions into ac tion in a ll in­
service ac tivities  is e s sential to continuing effectivene s s . 
Princ iple Number 9 
� re sults � se cured when there is  much oppor­
tuni ty to te st  and try ide as and plans in real s i tuations . l3 
Improvements in the te acher -learning proce s s  i s  the 
main purpo se s of in- servic e  e duc ati on. Indivi dual w ork and 
the planning and de cision making in the group mus t  be fo cused 
on school prac ti c e s  in re al s i tua tions . The ne ed for mul -
tiple te s ting before action on a proposed plan i s  one of the 
impor tant re asons why thorough group planning s hould pr ec ede 
the adoption or any course of ac tion . 
A plan may be put into prac ti ce and te s ted in ac tion 
only in a s chool . In- service educ ation programs that are 
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to move b eyond the talking s tage re quire the pr e sence of 
individuals and groups  tha t are t e sting and trying ideas in 
re al s i tuations . An experimental climate c an be  buil t in 
a s choo l  and i t  w ill do more to encourage a trying and 
te sting appro ach than any o the r  rac tor . 
Princ ipal Number 10 
' Evaluation i s  made � inte gral part or in- service 
ac tivi tie s . 14  
The purpo se of evaluation in in- service e duc ation 
ac tivi tie s i s  to de termine wha t  and how much is being ac­
complished,  and to identity clue s for the improvement or the 
in-servi c e  program .  A normal part of every in-service a c -
tivity i s  the c olle cting o r  de scriptive fac tual data and the 
making of value judgments . If evaluation is  to  c ontribute 
to a signiricant change , the principles  or parti c ipation 
and c ollaborati on must  be utilized . 
B .  SUMMARY 
This chap ter has pr e sented t en gene rally accepted in­
servi ce e duc ation pr inciple s .  The principle s were secured 
from literature dealing w i th in- service educati on .  
The se  princ iple s have s tre s s ed the importance ot 
working problems that are of intere s t  to teacher s ,  of 
14I bid . , pp . 40 -48 .  
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identifying the e ducational needs , and of c oopera tive plan­
ning and procedures . 
The princ iple s al so have shown the need for cre a t ing 
an atmo sphere of se curity for te ache rs , and tha t b e s t  re ­
sul ts are s e cured when the participation i s  v o luntary and 
the program i s  flexi ble . 
An analys is and apprai sal of the in- servi ce e duc ation 
pro gram of the Knoxville C i ty  Schools  will b ·e  pre sented in 
the following chapter . 
CMP�R V 
AN ANALYSIS AND APPRAISAL OF THE IN-SERVICE EDUCATION 
PROGRAM OF THE KNOXVILLE C ITY SCHOOL SYSTEM 
I t  i s  the purpo se of thi s chapter to analyze and ap ­
prai se the in- serv ice pro gram ot the Knoxville C ity School 
Sys tem for the five ye ar period be ginning July 1 ,  1953 , and 
ending July 1 ,  1958 . Throughou t the chapter an a ttempt has 
been made to show the rel ationship of the in-servi ce pro ­
gram to the c oncepts pre sented in the gene ral pr inc iple s 
des cr i bed in the pre ceding chap ter . 
Like o ther s chool sys tems throughout the c ountry , 
the Knoxville C i ty School s use a large numb er of evaluative 
ins trument s .  I t  i s  the gene ral policy of the sys tem to pro ­
vide te achers w i th any available ins trument for whi ch the re 
i s  a need . A comple te sample tile o f  te s t s  and o ther pub­
lished evaluation device s i s  maintained in the offic e of  the 
Department of Instructi on . Thi s r i le i s  in c ons tant use by 
teacher s w ith particular evaluation problems . In addi ti on, 
sample te s t s  us ed on e ach ins truction al level are furni shed 
to every school . Furthe rmore , trained pe rs onnel in the 
depar tment ot instruc tion are available tor c onsultati on 
with te achers de si ring he lp in e valuation pro b lems . In 
addi tion, there are guidance te ache r s a s s igned to wor k on 
the e valuation pro blems in approximately al l of the s chool s  
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wi thin the sys tem . Final ly, e valuation c ommi ttees  are main­
taine d on e ach ins tructi onal level . The se commi tte e s  s tudy 
re sul t s ,  plan new te chni que s ,  interpre t £indings , and g ive 
dire ction £or the e valuat ion activi ti e s  
The planning c ommi ttee o n  in-servi ce e ducati on ( arter 
1955 called the Counc il £or Curri culum Improvement ) £or the 
s choo l ye ar s  1953 to 1958 worked in cooperation w i th the 
supervi sory s taff in direc ting the in- servi ce ac tivi tie s .  
Thi s c ommi tte e  compos ed of e lementary and s e condary 
te achers , elementary and secondary pr inc ipal s ,  and the 
supe rvis ory star£ made plans well in advance t or the se in­
servi ce ac tivi ti e s .  The s truc ture and operat ion or the pro ­
grams , emerging pro blems , and the outcome or the programs 
were analy zed and apprai sed . 
A.  IN- SERVICE PROGRAM FOR 1953-1954 
Struc ture o£ the Program 
In order to promo te profe s s ional growth of te achers 
and o ther school pe rsonne l in- service e duc ati on programs 
are revi sed e ach ye ar according to the ne eds  of each group . 
The general p attern ror the s cho ol ye ar 1953-1954 was to 
se t up maj or pro blems whi ch the te achers wi shed to cons ider 
throughout the ye ar .  The following schedule o £  time w as 
us e d  tor pre - s chool a ctivi tie s tor all school pe rs onnel . 
9 : 00 a . m . - 3 : 30 p . m. 
9 : 00 a . m.  - 3 : 30 p . m .  
9 : 00 a . m. - 3 : 30 p . m . 
8 : 15 a . m .  - 3 : 30 p . m.  
.August 27 
Secondary princ ipals mee t  with 
admini strative s taff . Board of 
Education Building 
Augus t 28 
Eleme ntary principal s  me e t  wi th 
admini strative and s upe rv i s ory 
staff . Board of Educati on 
Building 
Se ptember 1 
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All new teachers me e t  w i th e le ­
mentary and s e condary principals , 
supervi s or s , and admini strative 
s taff . Tyson Junior High School 
Septemb er 3 -4 
Elementary principals , te achers , 
Qlerks , and o thers mee t  a t  Eas t  
H i gh  School 
Se condary princ ipal s ,  te acher s ,  
clerks , and o thers me et  at We s t  
High School 
Thre e e lementary school commi ttee s  were organi zed ;  
one e ach t or the ins tructi onal area ot s c ience , s o cial 
s cience , and mathemati c s . The s e  were large c i ty -wide c.om­
mi tte es of classro om te a cher s who vo luntarily indicated a 
pre ference for memb ership on one of three commi ttee s .  Each 
committee w as f ormed f or the purpo se of reviewing re cen t 
trends and curri culum deve lopments in the indus tr i al are a, 
wi th spe cial emphas i s  given to ins truc tional mater i al ,  
re cent c urriculum publi cation s ,  and change s made in ins truc ­
tional practice s .  Smaller temporary committee s were 
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organi zed tor the are as ot ar t,  he al th education, and music . 
In the s e condary schools , gr ade s s even through 
twelve , a general c i ty-wide curriculum committee was formed . 
Thi s commi ttee w as composed or approximately fif ty te ache r s , 
princ ipal s ,  and supe rvi sors . From thi s  group the following 
committe e s  were sele c ted: ( 1 ) a commi tte e  to prepare a 
brief hi s tory ot Knoxville , ( 2 ) a commi ttee t o  prepare a 
hi story or the Knoxville Pub lic  Scho ol s ,  ( 3 ) a commi tte e  on 
higher ins ti tut ions or le arning in the Knoxv ille are a ,  ( 4 ) 
a c ommittee on financ i al support or the public s chools , 
( 5 )  a commi tte e on communi ty survey s ,  ( 6 )  a committe e  on 
the present high s chool curriculum, and ( 7 )  a c ommi ttee on 
the nature and purpose or the c our se  or s tudy . 
Organi za t ion by are as in the s e condary s cho ols was 
comple ted at the pre -school conferen ce held Sep tember third 
and fourth. As  a re sult a chairman and a s ecre tary were 
sele c ted for the a rts , inc luding art , mus ic and indus trial 
arts . The s ame w as done for the remaining s ix ins tructional 
are as : ( 1 )  he al th and phy s i cal educ ation; ( 2 )  language ar ts, 
including c ommi tte e s  in r e ading, junior high Engli sh, senior 
high Engli sh, fore ign language s ,  Bible and library ; ( 3 ) 
mathematic s ;  ( 4 ) s cience ; ( 5 ) social s tudie s ( the re were no 
sub - committee s in the s e  three are as ) ; and ( 6 ) vocational 
educ ation inc luding sub -commi t te e s  in busine ss ,  dis tributive 
educ ati on, home e conomic s ,  and trade and industrial . 
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During the s chool ye ar 1953-1954, maj or emphasis  in 
the e lementary s chools was given to the development of cur­
ricular programs and activi ties w i thin e ach individual 
s chool . Under the leadership of the s chool princ ipal, wi th 
guidance and a ss is tance b y  the s upe rvi sory s taff , e a ch 
s chool s taff deve loped an organizational s truc ture to mee t  
i ts needs in terms of stated purpose s and ob j e ctive s to be 
attaine d .  Each s chool prepared a n  organi zational plan tha t 
provided for partic ipation of e ach te acher in tot al s taff 
planning and in c ommittee ass i gnments . 
Emerging Problems 
The emerging pro blems included ( 1 ) s chool and com­
muni ty relations , ( 2 ) curri culum ne eds , ( 3 )  s chool philo s ­
ophy, ( 4 )  extra-curricular ac tivi tie s ,  ( 5 ) pupil needs , 
( 6 ) problems in re ading, ( 7 )  o b j e ctive s ,  ( 8 )  guidance , 
( 9 )  drop-outs ,  ( 10 )  s chool schedule s ,  and ( 11 )  evalua­
tion . 
Out come s of the Program 
There were a number of obvious outcome s of the pro ­
gram. Foremo s t  among the se was the annual progre s s  report  
prepared and submitted by the e lementary s chool principals 
and te achers re lative to e ach s chool ' s  program of work to 
improve the curri culum. The s e  reports were edited,  c om­
piled and published under the ti tle "In-Servi ce Educ ati on 
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for Curriculum Improvement . " The s ummary of the se repor ts 
sugge s ted f ive maj or achievements : ( 1 )  all te achers and 
princ ipals took an a ctive part in a s erie s of community 
mee tings on c ivil defense ; ( 2 )  mo s t  of the s chool s de­
veloped improved procedure s t o  bring a b out more active par ­
ti cipation in curriculum s tudy and development by  the par ­
ents an d  the community ;  ( 3 )  workshop expe r ienc e s  were pro­
vided for all s chool pers onnel during the school year by 
making provision for three -hour workshops once a month 
throughout the school year ; ( 4 )  all elementary s chools 
spent c ons iderable time s tudying new t extbook mater ial and 
the te aching guide and manuals ' for use w ith textbooks ; ( 5 ) 
repor ts from different schools indicated progre ss in im­
proving practice s for pupil-te ache r planning, c ommuni ty 
s tudy, use of re s ource people , and construction of re sour ce 
units . 
In the s e condary s chools the major outcome s or work 
ac complished  were compiled and publishe d  under the he ading, 
"In-Service Educ ation for Curriculum Improvement . "  The re ­
port de scribed the progre s s of the v arious c i ty-wide com­
mi ttee s in the ins tructi onal are as . The report indic ate s 
four important accompli shments : ( 1 ) all s chools to ok an 
ac tive part in the work of the ci ti zenship e duc ati on pro j ­
e c t- -a pro je ct i n  which pupils v i s i ted various depar tments 
of the city and county governments , c onduc ted ele ctions in 
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the s chools , made survey s for s idewalks , and other s imi lar 
pro j e cts ;  ( 2 )  student councils and ac tivi ty periods were 
evaluated for the purpo se of improvement ; ( 3 ) improveme nt 
of c las sroom te chniques to provide for individual needs  of 
pupils , b ased on individual d ifference s ,  be came a maj or ob­
j e ctive or  the ins tructi onal program ,  and (4)  improveme nts 
through a more c areful analy sis  of pupil ne eds and the ad­
mini s tering of a s tandardized te s t  in re ading on the s en ior 
high s cho ol le vel . 
In addi tion to the se outcome s or accompli shments , 
the general planning c ommi ttee he ard reports from o ther com­
mi ttee s .  The repor ts of two commi ttee s w ere publi shed , "A 
-
Brief Hi s tory of Knoxville " and ''A His tory o f  the Knoxville 
-
Pub lic Schools . "  Other c ommi tte e s  making pre liminary re -
ports were those on "Ins ti tutions of Higher Le arning in the 
-
Knoxville Are a , " " The Se condary S cho ol Curriculum, " 
- -
"Financial Support of the Public S chool s , " "A Schoo l  Com-
-
muni ty Survey, " and " The  Nature and Purpo se s o£ a Course o £  
Study . "  
/ -
Apprai sal of  the Program 
A review or the program for 1953-1954 in l ight of 
the general pr inc iple s for in- service educ ati on, reve al s 
that the program w a s  in ke eping w i th seven of the prin­
c iple s .  The program appe ars to have b e en b ased on valid 
and d ire c t  ne eds ( princ iple number 2 ) .  The pro blems 
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discus sed  and the o b j e c tive s agreed on were s e le c ted by the 
te achers . Furthermore , such topic s as t e acher improvement ,  
curri culum ne eds , and s chool and c ommlUli ty re lations were 
valid . In additi on the te achers p arti cipated in the plan­
ning of the pro gram ( princ iple numb e r  5 ) . A number of 
te achers s erved on the planning commi ttee , giving all 
te achers a repre sentative vo ice in the gene ral admini s tra­
tion . Wi thin e ach of the various group s the members were 
given an oppor tuni ty to de cide what topics should be di s ­
cus sed . The in- service pro gr am  allowed for cons ider able 
flexib ili ty ( princ iple number 7 ) .  There were a rr angemen ts 
for new c ommi tte e s  to be e s tablishe d whenever the ne ed 
arose , and the activi tie s we re no t only varied in s cope and 
intere s t , but al so in nature . 
Since te achers sele c ted the top i c s  for dis cus s ion, 
i t  is to be assumed that the pro blems cho sen were s ignifi ­
cant to them ( principle number 1 ) . The f act tha t several 
commi t tee re ports were c ons idered wo rthy or general publica­
tion sugge s t s  that the program encourage d cre ative ness , but 
there w a s little indic ation tha t much s tre s s  was placed on 
encouraging mutual re spe c t  and support ( princ iple number 4 ) . 
The program se emed to have allowe d  te acher s c ons iderable 
lati tude in s e lec ting in-service ac tivi tie s,  but thi s is 
about the only provision for vo luntary action ( principle 
number 6 ) . There w a s a report by e ach commi tte e t o  the 
general planning c ommi tte e ,  indicating some evalua tion ot 
the program { princ iple numb er 10 ) . 
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The rev iew also sugge s ts tha t the program was un­
sati sfac tory in three are as . The program s e ems to have 
lacked a simple procedure for putting de c i s i ons into ac tions 
( principle number 8 ) . Repor ts were made,  but there was 
little indi cation or the proper machinery to implement de ­
c i s ions and r e c ommendations . There appe ars to have b e en 
li ttle encouragement for teachers to  te st  ide as and plans 
in classroom s i tua tions ( principle number 9 ) . The program 
did no t allow tor individual differenc e s  ( principle number 
3 ) . 
B .  IN-SERVICE PROGRAM FOR 19 54-1955 
Structure of the Progr am 
The pre -school s chedule for the 1954-1955 workshop 
ac tivi tie s was pr ac tically the same a s  the s che dule for 
19 53-1954 · During the s e  sess ions , however, one day and a 
half w as devoted to reports of spe cial s tudy committee s .  
The sole intere s t  of  the se c ommittee s ,  c ompo se d  o t  twe lve 
to twenty member s ,  was a study of the pupil,  hi s ne eds ,  
and how to me e t  tho s e  needs . Thi s  plan of organi zation 
included groups s tudying; ( 1 ) classro om planriing to mee t 
the ne eds of pup il s  ot different levels o f  ability; ( 2 )  
the deve lopment of a program of enri chment tor the superior 
pupil ;  ( 3 ) how the home and s cho ol can w ork toge the r in 
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reducing juvenile delinquency; ( 4 )  effe ctive pro j e c ts for 
teaching the slow-learner;  ( 5 ) supe rvi sed s tudy and mutual 
planning of te acher and pupil ; ( 6) homeroom guidance and 
counseling ; ( 7 )  community relations , including a study of 
local industrie s and civic organi zations ; ( 8 )  the te aching 
of moral and spiritual value s ,  ( 9 )  the lo cal service agencie s 
available to youth; ( 10 )  a follow-up high s chool graduate s ;  
( 11 )  effe ctive me thods of te aching pupils how to think ; 
( 12 )  effe ctive pro j e cts for making sub j e cts  more life -like ; 
( 13 )  human relations and group dynamic s  in developing 
personali ty and le adership ; ( 14 ) effe ctive c l assroom me thods 
in increasing the holding power of the secondary s chools ; 
( 15 )  ways to handle di sciplinary problems ; ( 16 )  effe ctive use 
o£ progre s s  charts in evaluation and as a stimulus to le arn­
ing; and ( 17 )  the t e aching of democracy through s tudent ac ­
tivities . 
During the ye ar the elementary and se condary te achers , 
princ ipals , and supervisor7 s taff me t from 2 : 00 to 3 : 30 p . m. 
on the f ir s t  Thur sday in e ach month . Furthe rmore , workshops 
were organi zed in various sub je ct matter fields . Two 
sys tem-wide ins tructional c ouncils were organi zed during 
the ye ar ,  one in elementary science and the o ther in soc i al 
s tudie s .  Sub -committe e s  were organized within e ach council . 
The elementary s chools c ontinued to emphasi ze the 
organi zation within e ach school for curri culum improvement 
and in - service education . Many s chools  deve loped organi ­
zational plans that c alled for more te acher p arti cipation 
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in s taff planning and in c ommittee  w ork . In the secondary 
s chools , departmental group s prepared s tudy programs for 
the s chool ye ar .  The group s include d these s ub j e c t  are a s : 
( 1 )  junior hi gh Engl ish, ( 2 ) senior high Engl i sh, ( 3 ) 
re ading, ( 4 )  ma thematics , ( 5 ) physi c al e duc ation ( 6 } home 
e conomic s ,  ( 7 ) indus trial arts , ( 8 )  di s tributive e duc ati on , 
( 9 ) bu sine s s ,  ( 10 )  B i ble s tudy , ( 11 )  li brary, ( 12 )  trade 
and indu s tr ial e duc ati on, ( 13 ) soci al s tudie s ,  ( 14 )  mus i c ,  
. 
( 15 )  science , ( 16 )  he al th,  ( 17 ) art ,  and ( 18 )  fore ign 
language . 
Emerging Problems 
Numerous pro blems were d i s cussed b y  the faculty 
group s s uch a s :  ( 1 ) attendance , ( 2 ) drop-out s ,  ( 3 ) a c tivi ty 
period , (4)  s tudent c ounc ils , ( 5 ) remedial re ading, ( 6 ) 
he al th and safe ty , ( 7 ) new c ourse s of  s tudy, ( 8 )  be tter 
s chool atmo sphere ,  ( 9 } unifi cati on of ins tructional ,efforts , 
( 10 )  b e tter publi c  re lat ions , ( 11 )  democ ratic pr ac ti ce s in 
the s chool pro gram, ( 12 )  te aCher-pupil re la tionship s ,  ( 13 )  
be tter s taff re lationship s ,  ( 14) improving ins truc ti on in 
citi zenship , and ( 15 )  the prep aration of new c ourse s in all 
depar tment fie lds . 
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Outcome s of the Program 
The sevente en spe cial commi ttee s that b e gan work 
during the pre - s chool workshops compiled repor ts which r e ­
vealed extens ive and valuable work . The se reports along 
with the re c ommend ati ons of the committees  were publi shed 
the f ollowing ye ar and made availab le to all te achers in 
the Knoxville C i ty Schools . 
The sys tem-wide elementary s chool councils  in sc ience 
and the s ocial s tudie s worked primarily on a study of the 
local ins truc tional program in the se areas , e specially wi th 
regard to c ontent,  me thod , and material in comparison with 
curriculum prac tice s outl ined in current curr iculum pub l i c a­
tions from o ther citie s .  Smaller sys tem-wide commi ttees  in 
o ther are as prepared and published s ome materi als f or local 
teache r s  and parents . Spec i al workshops were introduced in 
citi zenship educati on and a c itizenship educ ati on te am was 
trained to help all teache r s  who were intere sted in im­
proving instruc tion in thi s are a .  Sixteen te achers in the 
junior and s enior high school s partic ipated in one or more 
citi zenship educ ati on pro j e ct workshops and spe c i al c i ti zen­
ship pro j e cts were carried on in all the junior and s enior 
high school s .  
Reports from elementary scho ols included accounts of 
sub s tantial progre ss made in many s chools in such areas as 
( 1 )  pupil grouping for ins truction, ( 2 ) reporting to parents ,  
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( 3 )  s chool as semblie s ,  ( 4 )  use of li brary and other av ail­
able r e source materials ,  ( 5 ) te acher -parent conferenc e pro ­
cedure s ,  ( 6 ) he al th prac tice s ,  and ( 7 ) pro cedur e s  t o  d e ­
velop more te acher pup il planning in s ele c ted ins tru ct ional 
are as . 
Reports from the s e condary departmental groups , whi ch 
me t on the fir s t  Thur sday of e ach month, s tre s sed the in­
s ervice pro gram throughout the ye ar . The summary of the 
group ' s  o b j e c tive s reve aled tha t  problems common to e ach 
member or the parti cular group were di s cus sed . Programs 
were conduc ted w i th lay per sons in orde r to b r ing the schoo l  
closer t o  bus ine s s  and s ocie ty in gene ral . The se groups al­
s o  began preparing new course s of s tudy cove ring all de ­
par tmen tal f ields . The s e  commi ttee s ,  accor ding to the super ­
intenden t ' s  report to the State C ommi s s ioner of Educ ation, 
ac compli shed the se things : ( 1 )  an awakening of intere s t  to 
the common problem of s chool improvement on the part of b o th 
faculty and pupil,  ( 2 } marked improvement in gener al atti­
tude , ( 3 )  improveme nt of athle tic programs , and ( 4) organi za­
tion of spe c ial re ading clas s e s  for deficient and superior 
re aders . Finally, new course s in j ournali sm, co sme tology, 
tai loring, driver tra ining, and nurse s tr aining were e s tab ­
l i shed .  Other ac compli shmen ts b y  the f a culty group s in­
cluded workable plans for reducing pupil fai lure s .  Als o ,  
a s  a re sult o f  the se me e tings , i t  was f e l t  improvement was  
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made in the ins truc tion of the brighter pup il ,  in guidanc e 
and c ounseling , and in the s tandardi zed te s ting progr am .  
Apprai s al of the Program 
An analy s i s  of the pro gram for 1954-1955 reve al s that 
in- service educ ation was broader and g enerally more c on­
s truc tive . In light of the e s tablished princ iple s f or in­
servi ce educ ati on, the program s e ems  to have b een sati s ­
fac tory i n  eight re spe cts . The s tronge s t  po ints appe ar to 
have been the opportunity for te ache rs to work as indiv iduals 
and as members of group s on problems tha t were signif icant to 
them . The seventeen groups tha t b e gan work in the pre - s chool 
workshop, wo rked on top i c s  that were of  the ir own cho o s ing . 
The fac t  that the to pi c s  had been sugge s ted by the te achers  . 
indi c ated that the pro blems were considered s i gnifi cant to 
them . Therefore , i t  can b e  conc luded that the program was 
s trong with r eferenc e to this princ iple ( princ iple number 1 ) . 
The next s tronge s t  point re sulted from the fact that the 
program gave all te ache r s  an oppor tuni ty to parti cipate in 
planning the program through sugge s ting top i c s  that needed 
to b e  di scussed , and a follow through w i th w orkshop s sug­
ge s te d  b y  the te achers . Within s chool and departmental 
group s ,  te achers  were gi ven the opp ortuni ty to s tudy prob ­
lems sele c ted ( principle number 3 ) . Next i n  s trength w as 
the fact tha t the program was planned and based on valid 
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and dire c t  needs . The program prov ided for d ire c t  needs by 
allowing te ache r s  to have a voic e  in pl anning the work . 
The study of pupil progre ss grew out of the needs of the 
s chool system and re sulted in gre a ter concern for the ne eds 
of all pupils  ( principle number 2 ) .  Ano the r s trength was 
tha t the program helped to cre ate an atmo sphe re conducive 
to b uilding mutual re spe c t ,  support,  and cre ativene ss . 
Thi s  princ iple w as be s t  illus trated by the c i tizenship edu­
cation te am whi ch worked with o the r t e acher s  ( princ iple 
number 4) . Al s o ,  the s ys tem generally a c cep ted and uti l i zed 
indiv idual d ifference s among member s  of e ach group , al ­
though there appears  to have b e en no spe c i al e ffort to 
c api talize on the s trengths or to supplement the we akne sse s 
of ind ividual p articipants ( pr inciple number 5 ) . 
The in- service e duc ati on,  having requirements for all 
te ache rs, allow ed for voluntary par ti cipation within spe c i ­
fied a re as .  Te ache rs volunteered for many c ommi ttee s and 
for many of the w orkshop s ( principle number 6 ) . 
Even though the program w as planne d for flexi bility ,  
i t  was  le s s  flexible t han it w as the pr evious ye ar . New 
pro grams o f  s tudy were no t s tarted during the ye ar , and the 
machinery , hav ing once b e en s e t up , did not change . On 
the group leve l ,  however,  there w as much opportuni ty for 
flexib ility ( princ iple number 7 ) .  Finally , all commi ttees 
made an effort to evalu ate the ir work at the e nd of th e 
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year ,  and made re commendati ons ab ou t  change s ,  additions , 
and omi ss ions tha t should be  c onsidered ( principle number 
10 ) .  In two are as the pro gram r emained uns atisfac tory . 
Reports were made and re c ommendat ions were given ,  but the 
sys tem did not provide the machinery needed to transfer 
ide as from the planning s tage to the ac tion s tage . Ad­
mittedly,  re commendations and sugge s tions may have b een 
tran slated into a c tion, b ut not b e c ause the sys tem made 
provis ion for this  change ( principle numbe r  8 ) .  Als o ,  there 
did not seem to have been suffi cient encouragement for 
te achers to te st  and try ide as and plans in real s ituations . 
Li ttle effort w as made to inspire teache r s  to try out ide as 
and plans before introducing them into the c l assro om ( prin­
ciple number 9 ) .  
C .  IN-SERVICE PROGRAM FOR 1955-56 
Structure of the Program 
Each s chool had i t s  own in- service educ ation program 
during the s chool ye ar w i th i ts own s taff preparing defini te 
working procedure s .  The in-servi ce programs were varied ac ­
cording to  the nee ds of each parti cular school , a s  inte r­
pre ted by the school faculty .  The follow ing was s e t  up for 
the pre - s chool  workshop s f or all s chool pers onnel . 
9 : 00 a . m .  - 3 : 30 p . m. 
9 : 00 a .m .  - 3 : 30 p . m.  
9 : 00 a . m. - 11 : 30 a . m. 
9 : 00 a . m . - 3 : 30 p . m. 
8 : 15 a . m . - 3 : 30 p . m . 
8 : 15 a . m. - 3 : 30 p . m .  
8 : 15 a . m .  - 3 : 30 p . m . 
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Augu st 29 
Se condary principal s me e t  wi th 
admini s trative starr . Board 
or Education Build ing . 
August 30 
Se cond ary principals  mee t  with 
supervi sory s tarr . Bo ard or 
Educ ation Building. 
August 31 
All new t e acm rs me e t  with 
supe rvisors , principal s and 
admini strative s tarr , Board 
or Educati on Building . 
Augus t  31 
Elementary principals me e t  
wi th supervi sory s taf� , Board 
or Educati on Building 
September 1 
Eleme ntary principals , te achers , 
clerks and others  me e t  a t  Eas t  
Hi gh School . 
September 2 
Elementary te achers and pr in­
c ipals me e t in ind ividual 
s chool s to plan ye ar ' s w ork . 
September 2 
Se condary principal s and 
teache rs me e t  in individual 
s chools by depar tmen tal groups . 
During the s chool ye ar 1955-1956, through the erfor ts 
-
or the superintendent of s chool s ,  the Knoxville Board or Edu-
cation re -organi ze d  the adminis trative s taff s and cre ated a 
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divi s i on ot ins truc tion for the purpo se of c oordinating 
superv i s ory ac tivitie s  and in te grating in -servic e  educati on . 
The re -organi zation made provi sion for a Dire ctor of In­
s truction, Dire c tor of Vo c ational and Adult Educ ation, and 
a Dire c tor of Per s onnel and Special Se rvice s ,  w i th a Super ­
vi sor o f  Eleme ntary Educ at ion and a Supervisor o f  Se condary 
Educ ation . The various s u b j e ct supervi sors , traveling 
teacher s ,  and he ad te acher s a re inc luded in the d ivis ion or 
ins truction. 
When the admini s trative and supe rvi s ory s taff s we re 
re -organi zed , the nee d f or a city-wide c ounc il f or curricu­
lum improvement became apparent . Thi s  coun cil was c om­
posed ot te achers , principal s,  and supe rvi so rs . On the 
counc il were seven e lementary and se cond ary te achers , s ix 
elementary and s e condary principal s , and e ight super ­
vi sor s and dire ctor s .  Thi s c ounc i l  was under the le ader­
ship of the Dire ctor of Ins truc tion . Among i t s re spons i­
b i l i t i e s  w a s the re commendation or an i n - s e rvi ce s chool 
c alendar . 
In the elementary s chools many me e ting s  and confer­
ence s were held w i th v arious intere st group s a s  well a s  
grade leve l groups . C onsultants from the University of 
Tenne s se e , ne arby c o lle ge s , and vari ous s chools throughout 
the s tate were used as well a s  pr ofe s s ional c onsul tants 
from textbook pub li shing c ompanie s .  Mee tings in the 
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sec ondary schools were he ld by depar tmental group s and by 
individual s chool facultie s during the ye ar to work on 
prob lems of v ariou s kinds . A numb er or the c onsul tants 
used in the elementary s chools also were used in the sec ­
ondary scho ols . 
Spe cial problems were me t during the scho ol ye ar 
through workshops in art educ ation, audio-visual e duc ati on, 
handwriting , c i ti zenship educ ation, he al th, phys i cal educ a­
tion, mus ic , re ading and vocational e duc ation.  
Emerging Pro blems 
Some or the emerging problems for the elementary 
te achers dur ing the 1955-56 school ye ar included ( 1 }  skill 
and te chnique s o f  handwr iting, ( 2 }  seatwork a c tivitie s ,  and 
( 3 }  s tudent patterns of behavior . In the se c ondary sehools 
s tudy wa s carried on in the following are as : ( 1 }  the phil­
os ophy of the Knoxvi lle Ci ty Schools , ( 2 }  the new po licy of 
grading and pr omotion, ( 3 ) the ide al te acher and his me thods ,  
( 4 )  the us e of audio-visu al ma terial s and equipment , ( 5 )  
guidance and pup il b ehav ior , and ( 6 )  teaching of re ading . 
Outcome s of the Program 
A summary or the in-servi ce e duc ati on a ctivi tie s  for 
the s chool year 1955-1956 indi cate s gre ate r coordina tion or 
all in-servi ce ac tivi tie s had b e en a chieved through the re ­
organi zati on or the supe rvisory s tart . Also , the work of 
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the c i ty-wide c ounc il t or curriculum improvement fo cus ed 
gre ater a ttent ion on e s tablishing more defini te city-wide 
ob j e c tive s .  
Other outcome s of the program were re ported from 
various groups . During the f ir st par t or the ye ar , an audi o ­
visual workshop w a s  held t o  help t e achers b e come f amil iar 
with the different type s or audio-visual equipment in use in 
the schoo l sys tem. A group or high s chool s tudent s  from the 
Knoxville City S chool s gave demonstrat ions and explained the 
operation of a radio s tation,  emphasing the use o r  the tape 
recorder in producing pro grams . I t  was  made cle ar to those 
in a ttendance that WKC S was  an e duc ational radio s tati on 
maintained by the s chool sys tem and operated by the s tudents 
ot Ful ton High School . The program materi al was ga the red 
from all s chools in the Knoxville sy stem. Approximately two 
hundred t e achers attended thi s  audio-vi sual workshop on a 
volumtary b as is to preview materials and to ask  for a ss i s t­
ance in the using of audio -visual mater ials . 
Cons iderable change s were brought ab out w i thin the 
Knoxville C ity School s  as a r e sult of the inten s ified 
re ad ing program. Te achers continued to be come more c on­
s c ious or the re sponsibili ty of t e aching re ading due to the 
program. According to te s t s ,  the pup ils ot the Knoxville 
C i ty Schools r e ad above the national norm . 
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Acc ording to the summar y  report on in-service ac ­
tivities , all s e condary level groups were intere s ted in re ­
viewing r e cent publications and arti cle s de aling with gener ­
al or spe cifi c development s i n  te aching me thods and prac­
tice s .  A w ide v ari e ty of cour ses o f  study, ac tivitie s ,  re­
sour ce uni t s ,  and o ther ins tructional guide s were used 
during the s chool ye ar .  Also ,  many groups used re source 
pe ople in the c ommunity who were e spe ci ally qualified to 
give ass is tance to the groups in v arious w ays . Othe r groups 
profited by using various college faculty members and other 
personne l repre senting local and civi c organiz ations . 
As part  of the in-s ervi ce program, spe cial education 
was placed under the divi sion of instruction . Expans ion of 
the program to ok place in the following are as : ( 1 ) severely 
� 
mentally re tarded, ( 2 )  mentally re tarded,  ( 3 ) spee ch corre c-
tion, ( 4 ) s i ght saving, ( 5 ) psychological service s ,  ( 6 ) 
audiome tric  te s ting, and ( 7 ) home bound instruc ti on . 
The guidance and t e s ting program, stimulated by in­
service educat ion, e xperien ced considerable improvement  
during the school ye ar .  Men tal te sts were given to all 
third and four th grade pupils and achievement te sts  were 
given to all fourth grade pupils t hroughout the Knoxville 
schools .  The se te sts were in addi tion to the re gular te s ts 
given all pupils in the sixth, eighth and ninth grade s and 
the voc ational aptitude te sts  given all ninth and twelfth 
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grade s tudents .  During the school ye ar approximately 
22 , 000 standardized te sts  were given . The number of re ading 
te s ts given, e spe c ially in the senior high s chools , in­
creased during the school year . 
Apprai sal of the Program 
The program for 1955-1956 showed c ons iderable im­
provement over the two pre ceding ye ars . Considering the in­
service ac tivitie s in light of the gene ral principle s e s tab ­
li shed in Chap ter IV ,  i t  would seem that the program met all 
ten principle s .  The program to a gre ater extent than b e ­
fore , was b ased on dire ct needs and valid o b je ctive s .  Since 
the a c tivi tie s  were organi zed by  e ach s chool ' s  faculty , the 
program was planned to me e t  the needs  of the individual 
s chool . Furthe rmore , the re were c i ty-wide intere s t  groups 
in which te achers could s tudy prob lems parti cularly impor­
tant to them and their te aching . Also , the various work­
shop s gave te achers an opportunity to learn a bout impor­
tant educational problems . The re ading workshop re sulted 
from re cogni tion tha t an improved reading pro gram was needed . 
The audio-visual workshop helped te achers  le arn about new 
te aching te chnique s .  In short, the program was v aluable b e ­
cause  it  was b ased on dire ct  needs  and valid ob je ctive s 
( principle number 2 ) . 
Thi s year ' s  program was also planned for flexibility.  
The fac t that the whole program c ould be  revi sed in  the 
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middle of the year indicate s  that it was s o  planned  tha t im­
provement s  and innovati ons c ould be made when the need 
arose . Furthermore , in various areas new committee s and 
workshop s were set  up , ind icating tha t the program was 
flexible ( principle number 7 ) . Teachers w ere able to work 
on problems that w ere s ign ific ant to them. By allowing 
each s chool to plan it s own s tudy program, teacher s  had an 
opportuni ty to pre sent the ir own prob lems tor cons idera­
tion. Se condary school groups w ere able to review li tera­
ture dealing w i th  problems imp or tant to them ( pr inc iple 
number 1 ) . Likewi se , t e acher s had a par t  in planning the in­
service educ ation program. The t e ache r s  were repre sented on 
the planning committee , and had a part in planning wi thin 
e ach s chool . The emerging problems for study during the 
ye ar were formulate d  b y  the e lemen tary and s e condary school 
groups . The enlarged t e s ting program he lped all te achers 
re cognize are as ne eding improveme nt, thus providing infor ­
mation ne eded t o  plan the pro gram intell igently ( pr inc iple 
number 5) . 
The program made spe cial provisi on for the accep tance 
and utilizati on of individual d ifference s among members or 
groups . The appointment of v arious supervisor s  was an at­
tempt to take advan tage of the s kill and a b ili ties  of pe ople 
within the whole sys tem. The supe rv isors , in turn, were in 
a po s i ti on to help te acher s who were w e ak in certain s kills 
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and to encourage fur the r  improvement among those who were 
alre ady employing sati sfac tory me thods . The use of numerous 
consultants also aided in this a spe ct o f  the pro blem ( prin­
ciple numb er 3 ) . The program al so cre ated an a tmo sphere that 
was c onduc ive to building mutual re spe ct,  s upport , and cre ­
ativene s s .  Stronger c oordination of ac tivitie s encour aged 
te achers to be more creative , and provi ded oppor tuni tie s for 
te achers  to  work toge the r and to develop profe ss ional 
friend·ships . Traveling teachers , supe rvi sors ,  an d  head 
te acher s als o  encouraged th i s  a tmosphe re ( princ iple number 
4> . 
The in-servi ce e ducati on program for 1955-1956 showed 
cons iderable improvement in provi s i ons for ac tivating de ­
cisions . The r evi talized Supervi sory C ouncil and the Coun­
cil f or Curri culum Improvement provid ed the machinery 
through whi ch r e commendati ons of the in-servi ce s tudy group s 
could b e  g iven admini strative c onsideration and acti on ( prin­
ciple number 8 ) . The sys tem also improved the program for 
te sting and trying ideas in re al s ituations . The workshops 
provi ded  experimental s i tuations in wh ich teachers  could 
te s t  the or ies  growing out of s tudie s .  Through the super­
vi sors , teachers were encour aged to plan and c onduct te s ts 
not only w i th class e s ,  but wi th spe c ial groups .  Further­
more , the initiati on or the reading program inspired 
te achers to te s t  theorie s le arned in workshop s and spe cial 
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mee tings ( princ iple number 9 ) .  
Evaluation wa s an in tegral part of in- service pro ­
grams . Along with the annual r eports o r  a ll c ommittee s ,  
the re were reports from the dire ctor o f  ins truction and the 
c ounc il on curri culum improvemen t .  The se reports attempted 
to asse ss the accompli shments o f  the in-service e duc ation 
groups , and many of the groups made re commend ations a bout 
work to be done the next ye ar  ( princ iple number 1 0 ) .  Es ­
pe cially impor tant was the incre ased freedom tor voluntary 
p artic ipation in the v arious phase s or the program . Te ach­
ers not only s e le cted c ommi tte e s  b ut we re given the oppor­
tuni ty to at tend voluntary workshops in art and audio-vi sual 
educ ation .  The se workshop s were we ll a t tended,  indi cating 
that t e ache rs were e ager to work volunt ari ly on tho s e prob ­
lems tha t w e re important to them ( princ iple numb er 6 ) . 
In conclus ion, it  appe ar s tha t t he in-service program 
-
was c ons iderably s tronger i n  1955-19 56 . It showed marked 
improvement ov er the two pre ceding ye ars and reve aled in-
cre ased intere s t  in vital i z ing the e duc ati onal program, 
e spe cially in the clas sroom, through in-servi ce a c tivi ti e s  
de signe d to incre ase teacher parti cipation 1n group le arning 
and problem solving experience s .  
D .  IN-SERVICE PROGRAM FOR 1956-1957 
Structure of the Program 
The gene r al pattern of the in- se rvice e duc ation 
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program during the s chool ye ar 1956 -1957 allowed vari ation 
ac cording to the needs of e ach individual s chool . 
During the s chool ye ar, teache r s ,  supe rvi sor s ,  prin­
cipal s ,  and clerks me t regularly by grade s one through 
twelve . In addi tion to the regular scheduled in-service 
me e tings held w i thin e ach s chool,  intere s t  and departmental 
groups were or gani zed and functi oned during the year .  In 
the e lementary s chools intere s t  groups were rormed in 
s c ience , so c ial s tudie s ,  language, physical e duc ation, mus ic, 
re ading , art ,  arithme ti c ,  and audio-visual e duc ation . The 
se condary schools  formed twenty-three groups in different 
sub je c t-matter areas , such as s c ience , mathematic s ,  bus i ­
ne ss  education,  home e conomic s ,  English, soc ial s tudie s ,  
and o thers . The summary or activi tie s of the groups re­
ve ale d work in the following: ( 1 )  mos t groups continued to 
s tudy current curriculum material s ,  trends , and developments 
in spe cific sub j e ct areas ; ( 2 )  groups in science , vocational 
educ ation, busine ss edu c a t ion , physical e duc at ion, and 
music planned demons trations on matters pertaining to re cent 
developmen ts in various fields ; and ( 3 )  spe cial workshops 
in audio-visual e ducation, handwriting, guidance , art ,  
citi zenship educati on pro j e c ts ,  physi cal e duc ation, spe cial 
educati on, library, music and re ading were arranged . 
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Eme rging Prob lems 
Some of the emerging pro blems for the elemen tary 
te achers during the 1956-1957 s cho ol ye ar were in the are as 
of curri culum material ,  trends and deve lopments in spe cific 
sub j e c t  are as , seatwork a c tivitie s ,  te levi s ion te aching and 
audio-vi sual a ids , de ve loping re ading skill s ,  improvement of 
ar t proje cts , enri ching the mus ic  program ,  and improving 
guidance and te s ting .  In the se condary s chools the problems 
in the f o llow ing are as were cons idered :  ( 1 )  current c urri cu­
lum material s  and trend s ,  ( 2 ) guidance and pupil b ehavior, 
( 3 ) communi ty relat ionship s , (4 )  clas sroom te chnique s ,  and 
( 5 )  phi lo s ophy of t he  Knoxvi lle C i ty Scho ols . 
Outcome s of the Progr am  
Reviewing the a c c ompli shments o f  the in- se rvi ce e du­
cation program for the s chool ye ar 1956-1957 , all of the 
group s reported progre s s  but some indic ated a ne ed f or 
fur the r s tudy on some of the problems . The Curriculum Plan­
ning Council prepared a bo okle t entitle d,  " The Ideal 
Te acher . "  Thi s b ookle t c ontaine d  char ac te ri sti c s  whi ch the 
c ommitte e  thought an i de al te acher should have . The c ounc il 
s tarted the preparati on of a b ookle t on t he philos ophy of 
the Knoxv ille City Schools , and began a s tudy of the emo ­
tional pro blems of children . Cons iderable progre s s  was re ­
ported a s  a re sul t  of the spe c i al workshops whi ch were c on­
duc ted by variou s  group s throughout the s chool ye ar . 
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The workshops in reading de alt wi th such problems as 
re ading s kills , using re ading guide books to s trengthen in­
s truction in re ading, place of phoni cs in re ading instruc­
tion, he lps in r e ading ins truction, s e atwork a ctivi tie s to 
strengthen re ading re adine s s ,  chart making , and he lp w i th 
new re ading ma terials . I t  was fe lt  that the works hops 
gre atly improve d each are a  of the re ading program. 
Thirteen spe cial workshop s were conduc ted in ele ­
mentary music  in whi ch approximate ly 225 te acher s par tici­
pated . Are as such as the use of re cord s ,  rhythm instru ­
ments ,  me lody ins truments,  autoharp , me lody and ac companying 
ins trument s ,  and tone bells in te aching were di scu ss e d .  A 
spe cial thre e -hour se s s ion of s eventh through twelfth grade 
vocal te achers  was he ld under the dire ction of Dr . Jo seph 
Le eder , chairman of the Music Educ ation De partmen t ,  Ohi o 
State Unive rs ity .  The s e s s ion provided time for an analy­
s i s  and sugge s tions on the c i ty-wide vo cal program by Dr . 
Le e der, and a que s ti on and an swer Qnd di s cu s s ion per i od on 
music  educ ation, phi losophy ,  s chedule s ,  clas sro om pro cedure s ,  
and ins tructi onal materials . 
Workshops were he ld in nine eleme ntary s chools whe re 
new e quipment was placed f or the purpo se of ins truc ting 
te achers to operate the v arious type s of pro j e ctor s .  In 
the e lementary plan or in-s ervi ce e duca tion whi ch provided 
for s tudy group s on various to pic s ,  te achers cho se the group 
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in whi ch to work . One of the se topi c s  was me thods of  
audio-vi sual te aching . Thi s methods group gave demons tra­
tions e a ch month on te aching te chni que s uti l i z ing audio ­
vi sual ma teri als . In s ome case s s lides were made and tape 
re cordings and fi lms trips were deve loped from various cur ­
ri cular a c tivi ti e s . 
The televi sion group conduc ted a survey to de termine 
the type s of televi s ion pro grams children were watching, 
children ' s  favori te programs, and how long the ch ildren 
s tayed up at night wa tching pro grams . The local televi sion 
stations coope rated w i th the group in furni shing materials 
which te achers might uti li ze to ass is t  s tudent s in the s ele c ­
tion of te levi s ion programs . 
Workshop s were conducted for te achers of spe c ial e du­
cation throughout the year for a ll the various c lasse s such 
as mentally r e tarded and the severely ment ally re tarded 
clas se s ,  speech c orre ction and sight-saving instruc tion, 
home bound ins truction and mul tiple -handi capped pupils . 
Te achers of the mentally re tarded c las se s  did work on grading, 
sub je ct matter content, and the prope r use of materials and 
equipment . Through a te sting program the se te achers made a 
study of the importanc e of evalua tion .  The c i ty-wide mental 
and achievement te s ting program was expanded t o  include the 
third , fourth, sixth, e i ghth, ninth, eleventh; and twe lfth 
grade s .  Al so , voc ational aptitude te sts were given in the 
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ninth and twelfth gr ade s .  A spe c i al te s ting program wa s 
carried on in the elementary schools in an e ffor t to organize 
s ome spe cial group s of gifted pupil s .  The re was cons ide r ­
ab le growth in the elementary guidance program a s  indic ated 
by the work of the guidance c ommi ttee , spe c ial mee tings on 
guidance , and at tendance o f  the te achers at guidance centers . 
Apprai sal of t he Program 
The in-s ervi ce educ ation program for the Knoxville 
C i ty School s in 1956-1957 was in gene ral an e xtension of 
the program s tar ted the ye ar before when the admini strative 
and s upe rvi sory s taff was r e -organiz ed and coordina ted . The 
pro gram, e valua ted in te rms of the b asic  princ iples for in­
servi ce educ at ion was satisfactory in mo s t  re sp e c t s . Te ach­
ers again w orked on pro ble ms tha t were signific ant to them. 
The practi ce of having d e p ar tmen tal and inte re s t  group s was 
cont inued . A large number of spe cial workshop s gave te ach­
ers an oppor tunity to s tudy pro blems important to them { prin­
c iple numb er 1 ) . The program was b ased on v al id and dire ct 
ne ed s ,  in tha t special workshops were planned in are as sug­
ge s ted by the te achers . Elementary and secondary te acher 
groups sele c ted topics for in-servi ce s tudy . Also,  a c i ty­
wide curriculum study was undertake n during the year, and 
problems of te aching te chnique s were discus s ed ( princ iple 
number 2 ) . 
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The 1956-1957 program c ons idered individual d iffer­
ence s ,  ac cep ting and utili zing them.  The s pec ial workshops 
utilized the superior a b ili tie s of te ache r s  to supplement 
the inab ili tie s of o the rs .  The mus i c  workshops were de ­
s igned to help te achers who were having difficulty te aching 
mus ic . The curri culum planning commi tte e re cognized the 
var ious att i tude s of the te acher s ,  and the commi ttee used 
the te acher ' s  ideas in preparing re comme nd ations ( principle 
number J ) . The program also cre ated an atmosphe re tha t was 
condu cive to b uilding mutu al re spe ct and s upport . Help 
from consultant s and w orkshop advi s ors worked to achieve 
the se ends . By provid ing te achers w i th v ari ous e duc ational 
materi als , the in-s ervi ce program encour age d cre ative teach­
ing and planning, e specially in the are a  of curr i culum 
( principle numb er 4) .  Te achers had an opportuni ty to par­
ticipate in planning the procedur e s  of the program . Com­
mi ttee s sele cted the chairman ; group s sele cted topi c s  for 
d i s cu s s ion ;  and te achers r e commended change s in procedure 
( principle numbe r  5 ) . 
The program ror 1956 -1957 was s e t  up s o  that mu ch 
parti c ip ation within the program w as v oluntary . The number 
and vari e ty of workshops atte s ted to the opportuni ty for 
voluntary s tudy in s i gniri cant are as . Fur thermore , the 
extens ive attendan ce of workshop s indic ate d that te ache r s  
believed the s e s s ion could help achieve de s ired ends 
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( principle number 6 ) . The pro gram was flexi ble and was 
suffic iently c omprehens ive to mee t  th e needs of all te ach­
ers . Programs for small group s as well a s  for the whol e 
s tarr were conduc ted ( principle number 7 ) .  The pro gram 
used the s imple s t  poss i ble me ans t o  fac ili tate putting de ­
c i sions into ac tion. The Council for Curri culum Improvement 
c ontinued to he lp teacher group s put re commend ations into 
ac tion .  All s tudy group s made re ports which inc lude d sug­
ge s tions tor improving sys tem prac ti ce s { principle number 8 ) . 
In 1956-1957 the in-service e duc ation progr am im­
proved me thod s of encouraging t e s ting and trying ide as in 
re al situations . Workshop s provided e xperimental s i tuations 
for te s ting group f indings . The s cience g roups made f ield 
tr ips to te st te aching te chnique s that had been di s cu s sed . 
Te achers exp erimente d w i th audi o-visual aids to improve 
their skill in utilizing the se f ac ili tie s ( principle number 
9 ) . Evaluation w as one of the mo s t  impor tant a spects  or 
the pro gram . All s tudy groups made r ep or t s of  the ir find ­
ings , and evalua te d t he work that had b e en done . The work­
shops included evaluation pe ri ods , and various con sultant s 
made s ugge s tions a bout improving the program, e spe cially in 
mus i c .  A t  the end o f  the ye ar all repor t s were evaluated 
by the Counc il for Curri culum Improveme nt to  c on s ider 
po s s ible c hange s tor in-s ervi ce educ ation ( princ iple numb er 
10 ) .  
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E .  IN-SERVICE PROGRAM FOR 1957-1958 
Structure of the Program 
The Curri culum Planning Council, composed of repr e ­
senta tive te ache r s ,  principals , and the supe rvi sory starr, 
made r e commendations for the in- service c alendar tor all 
scho ol pe rs onne l .  The following s chedule w a s  arranged for 
pre -s chool w orkshops .  
8 : 30 a . m . - 3 : 30 p . m. 
9 : 00 a . m .  - 11 : 30 a . m. 
8 : 30 a . m . - 3 : 30 p . m .  
8 : 30 a . m. - 3 : 30 p . m .  
Augu s t  26 
All principal s and supe rvi s ors 
me e t  in the Board of Educ ation 
Building . 
Augus t  28 
All new te achers mee t wi th super­
vi sors and princ ipal s  in the 
Board of  Educ ati on Building . 
Augu s t  28-29 
All e lementary and s e condary 
te ache rs and pr inc ipals mee t 
in e ach individual s chool .  
Augu st 30 
Elementary t e achers mee t a t  
Eas t High and se c ondary teachers  
me e t  at  We s t  High School . 
The in- servi ce e ducation program tor the s chool ye ar , 
1957 -1958 , followed e s sentially the s ame pattern as tha t or 
the previ ous tour ye ars . The mos t important c hange in the 
pre -school workshop was a provi sion for individual s chool 
faculty group s to me e t  two d ays in the ir resp e c t ive s chools 
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ins te ad of one day as in previous ye ars . Thi s additi onal 
day gave e ach building s taff an opportunity to work on par­
ti cular problems and on ne eds o f  the ir individual s chool .  
During the school ye ar spe c i al workshops w ere he ld 
in handwriting , art, audio -vi su al ,  he al th and phys i c al e du­
cation, mus i c , library work, guidance , spe c ial e duc ation, 
citi zenship e duc ation pro j ects,  s cho ol budge t,  indus tr ial 
ar ts , v ocational e ducation, and fundamental sub j e c ts such as 
Engli sh, mathematic s ,  s c ience , and s o cial s tudie s . 
Eme rging Prob lems 
Numerous prob lems were dis cus sed by the facul ty 
groups . The mo s t  important o f  the se were ( 1 ) extens ion of 
the program for the gifted child; ( 2 )  t e ache r s timul ation 
through a program of inter-vi s i t ation; ( 3 ) extens ion or the 
te s ting pro gram, including voc a ti onal ap ti tude te s t s ;  ( 4 ) 
incre ased emphasis on te aching s c ience and mathemati c s ; 
( 5 ) extens ion of the adult educ ation pro gram through te le ­
v i s ion programs ; ( 6 )  enri chment or the lib rary pro gram; ( 7 ) 
improvemen t or the audio -visual a ctivi tie s ;  ( 8 ) spe cial 
s tudy tor te acher improvement in te aching ar t and music ; 
( 9 )  training tor c i ti zenship ; and ( 10 ) development or 
te acher evalua tion programs . 
Outcome s  ot the Program 
A review of the work o r  s ome of the gr oup s indic ated 
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that the groups achieved s ome s kill in defining and w orking 
on t he ir spe c ific problems . Teachers expe rimented with 
spe cific  te chni que s ,  li sted materials for defini te purpo se s ,  
and demons trated craft a c tivi ti e s  for each othe r  while ob ­
serving c lassroom work . 
There wa s a gre at de al of inter-visi tation during the 
ye ar . Mo s t  new te achers ob served experienc ed te acher s in 
the clas sro om . By thi s procedure , good insight into te aching 
me thods and the use of te aching device s were gained . 
As part of the in- servi ce program, a large group of 
elementary te acher s  v i sited o the r  school sys tems , such as 
Oak Ridge , Morri stown, Johns on C i ty, Anderson, Knox , and 
Blount County . An e v aluation and report of the vi sits was 
turned in to the offi ce of the e lementary supervi sor and in 
e a ch ins tance i t  wa s reported tha t the day was well spe nt . 
Since the pr ac tice s e eme d educationally s ound , repe at vi sits 
were reque sted . The Knoxville te acher s are enc ouraged to 
vi s i t  wi thin the sys tem or out s ide the sys tem as p art of 
the in-service pro gram .  Othe r s taff members voluntar ily 
served as s ub s ti tute s w hen a te acher vi sited wi thin the sy s­
tem .  Thi s is arranged by the principal when there i s  a ne ed 
for i t .  
In the spring of the pre ce ding s chool ye ar , te acher s 
sele c ted the problems in the are a or gif ted s tudent and 
human relations on whi ch to work during the s choo l  ye ar .  
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One of the ma jor obje ctive s of the in- service  e ducat ion pro­
gram for the ye ar w as the identifi cation of the gifted 
pupils in the elementary and s e condary school s .  Several 
superior groups were organ i zed in the e lementary and secon­
dary s chools . Special ins truction and individual as sign­
ments were given to the se group s . 
Another spe cial proj e c t carried on during the s chool 
ye ar was the c i ti zenship educ ation workshop of ten pilo t  
s chools , five se condary and five elementary . The purpose of 
this pro je ct was t o  provide  a publi shed guide to b e  used by 
grade s one through twe lve , to enrich the c i tizenshi� educ a­
tion program. The pub lication, " C i ti zenship in Action, " 
was rele ased at the c lose  of the s chool ye ar a s  a part of 
the in-servi ce program. 
An a chievement of the art department for the ye ar  was 
the work of the Supe rvisor of Art Educ ation as chairman of 
the regional ( including seventy-four countie s )  exhi bit  com­
mittee  for S cho l a s t i c  Ar t Educ a t i on . The c ommi tte e organ ­
i zed and guided in- service educ ation where te achers active ly 
parti cipa ted in using art materials available for all e le ­
mentary s chools . Twelve s chools re que s ted workshop experi­
ence s and a ttended approximately twelve s e s s ions from one 
to two hours e ach. Another feature of the in-service pro ­
gram of art education was four three -hour se ss ions of the 
c i ty-wide curriculum committee s for s ixty e lementary 
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teachers . The art supe rvisor counseled  wi th the s e condary 
art te acher s r egarding city-wide curriculum me etings and 
me t in s pe ci al s e ss ion to study plans f or preparing a 
teaching guide . The art teachers  also worked w i th archi­
te c tural firms in sele c ting c olor s  for paint, floor cover ­
ings , and o ther material s  for the new s chool buildings . 
Ano ther activity of the audio -vi sual department was 
a series or televi sion programs . One o f  the se was e ntitle d ,  
" Operation Careers . "  The se programs were planned and pro­
duced by the audio-vi sual department in c oope rati on with 
the senior high school guidance counselor s ,  the dire ctor of 
ins truction, and speeCh ar ts t e ache r  at Fulton High School . 
In order for the se telecasts  t o  mee t the real needs  of high 
s chool s enior s ,  re sults from the vocational te s ting program 
were s tudied and the twenty-four top ranking career choi ce s 
indi cated by e ach s enior were decided upon for su b je c t s in 
the te levi sion serie s which was  c alled "Operation C areers . "  
A spe c if i c  c are er w a s  s tudi e d  e a ch we e k . Th i s  w a s a . Mond ay 
night program and there were twenty-four conse cutive we ekly 
programs . 
The other televis ion serie s w a s entitled " Still We 
Le arn . " I t  was sugge s ted and agreed tha t one of the series  
of t e le c as ts should be d e s igned to  interpre t some phase of 
the s cho ol pro gram about whi ch the public ne eded t o  have 
more information . Since the adul t e ducation program seemed 
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to b e  le ss  understood,  i t  was de cide d that a s erie s of 
twenty we e kly thir ty-minute programs shown on Sa turday 
evening at 6 : 30 be produc e d  by thi s departmen t of the Knox ­
ville City Scho ols which inc lude d the Knoxville Evening High 
School , Aus tin Evening High School , Adult Home E conomi c s  
Program , Even ing Trade and Extens ion Divi s ion , Adul t Bu s i ­
ne ss Training C enter , and Ve terans ' Training Cente r .  
Under the dire ction o f  the Supe rvi so r of Aud i o ­
Visual Education and the Dir e ctor of Voc a tional and Adul t 
Educ ation,  the s e  programs were de si gned by the he ad s  of each 
departmen t to acquaint the pub lic w i th  the v ar ious a c tivi­
tie s of the 7 , 000 adul ts enrolled in the adult education 
program . 
In - s ervice e ducation f or librarians included demon­
s trati ons of library suppli e s ,  pre s enta tions of  the offe r­
ings of t he Junior Li terary Guild ,  sc ienc e  fiction, repo rts 
of profe ss ional re ading , and o thers . The he ad librar i an  re ­
por te d the c irculation of 652, 555 b o o k s  f o r  t he s chool ye ar 
of 1957-1958 .  
Some outc ome s of t he library program were individual 
guidance ,  spe c i al su b j e c t  she lve s ,  b ro adening of s tudents • 
intere s ts ,  and incre ased re ading c oncerning place s of 
hi s tor i cal and g eographic al signifi c ance .  
A li brary service  r endere d to re tarde d re aders was 
the addition of high interes t low voc abu lary books . 
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Servi ce s for the gifted pupils inc luded spe c ial supe rvi sion 
for s eventh grade group s in provid ing re s our ce s and organ­
i z ing materials , enc ouragement in the re ading of c las si cs ,  
supplying quantitie s of ma terials for s tud ent s working on 
pro j e cts , ass i s tance to student s wri ting conte st e s says , 
and informa tion on availab le s cholarships .  
An important aspe ct  of the in-servi ce e duc at ion pro­
gram was the evaluation of teaching . It i s  accepted in the 
Knoxville City Schools as a defini te re sponsib ility call ing 
tor c areful planning . To he lp s e cure uniformi ty in supe r­
vi sory interpre tation of pro cedur e s , there i s  i s sue d to 
principals,  supe rvi sors,  and department he ads a s ervice  
rating s c ale entitled "Evaluating Profe ss ional Growth and 
Te aching Service . "  I t  was construc ted around a lis t of 
thirty-nine de s irable te aching qual i tie s which are include d 
in the servi ce rating s cale . Afte r e ach quality are two 
blanks , one f or the te acher ' s  use and one for the use of 
the princ ipal . The plan c alls for the te ache r to judge hi s 
performance fir s t ,  including de s irabl e and unde s ir able char ­
ac teri s-ti cs . La ter there i s  opportuni ty for the princ ipal 
to make an apprai s al,  wi th the help of the te acher . Thi s  
appra i sal follows a code with cate gorie s of outs tanding , 
succe s s ful , ac cep tab le work, doub tful, and unsati sfac tory .  
The apprai s al form i s  used tor ( 1 )  all te ache r s  in 
the ir firs t thre e ye ar s of servi ce in the Knoxville C i ty 
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Schools , ( 2 )  those due f or re tirement but wish to remain in 
te aching, ( 3 )  those who are identifie d by s upervi sors and 
princ ipal s as  ne eding help , ( 4 )  tho se who t ake a different 
type of as s ignment in the sys tem, and ( 5 ) those who de s ire 
the s timulation of se lf apprai s al .  
The thir ty-nine quali t ie s that make up the apprai s al 
plan are d ivided into four clas s ifi cations such a s  personal 
qualities , human r e lationships ,  profe s sional qual itie s ,  and 
te aching pe rformance . 
The plan repre sent s an e arne s t  e ffort on the part of 
the Knoxvi lle s chool sys tem to es tablish a sys tem of evalu­
ating te aching whe re by te achers share in the evaluation . 
The s e lf apprai sal is  intende d no t to be  self-rating s inc e  
rating impli e s  c omparison w i th o the r te achers . When the 
princ ipal fills in the e valuation she e t s  thi s s ame pro­
ce dure is no t expe c ted to  judge the te acher agains t o thers .  
Apprai sal of the Program 
The in-s ervi ce pro gram fo r t he 1957 -19 58 s choo l  ye ar 
appe ared to have b e en s tronge r t han any of t he pre ce ding 
pro grams . More attention s e ems to have b e en given to 
making t he experience s  me aningful and useful to e ve ry 
te acher .  The ac tivitie s were well or gani zed , covering a 
wide range of sub je c ts ; and the pro gram s e eme d to have been 
care fully planne d and d ire cted.  
1� 
A spe cific evaluation of the activi tie s in light of 
the gene ral principle s for in -s ervice e duc ation revealed 
that all principl e s  were cons idered and provided for . 
Te ache r s  worked on prob lems that were s ignifi cant to them. 
Having b e en allowed to  sugge s t  topic s for dis cuss ion and to 
sele ct c ommi ttee ass ignments , te achers  had every opportuni ty 
to work on pro bl ems tha t were considered important . Fur ther ­
more , s ince the program provid e d  for individual s chool organ­
ization ,  e ach te acher could encourage s tudy of pe rsonally 
signifi c ant matters ( principle number 1 ) . The program of 
s tudy wa s b ased on v alid and dire c t  ne eds . The pre - s chool 
workshop s were b ased on ne eds exp re s sed by te ache r s  the 
pre ceding school ye ar . Aiming at improvement of e duc ational 
s i tuations for the gifted child, the program was  d e al ing 
with one of the mo s t  s i gnific ant ob je c tives of modern edu­
c ation . The progr am did no t ,  however, ne gle ct the s low 
le arne rs and the r e tarded c hildren, for spe c i al e duc ation 
department c ontinue d to encourage w ork for them. The v o ­
cational and c i ti z enship workshops attempted to s timulate 
an important are a  of s chool prob lems . Many of the ye ar ' s  
studie s r e sulted in s ignificant c hange s and addi tions in 
the in -service prog ram ( princ iple numb er 2 ) . 
The ac tivitie s ac cep ted and utilized individual 
diffe rence s  of te achers .  The service  rating s cale he lped 
te ache r s  to re cogni ze the ir s trengths and we akne s s e s  so  that 
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he lp c ould be given where needed . The sys tem also he lped 
utilize the skill s of outs tanding te achers . The v i s i tation 
program provided an opportuni ty to use the ab iliti e s  of 
some t e achers in he lp ing o thers . The educ ational material s 
provided tor te acher u se allowed tor individual v ari ations 
. as did the many workshops he ld during the ye ar ( principle 
number 3 ) . 
The progr am enc ouraged mutual re spe c t ,  s upport , and 
cre ativene ss . The inter-vi si tati on program gave teache r s  
a chance t o  he lp and encourage one ano the r .  The s choo l  
visits  e spe c i ally provide d help in building conf idence .  
The ar t workshops gave te achers a me ans ot he lping one 
ano ther by sharing their s kills  in art and crafts . All the 
group pro j e cts  encouraged c onfidence and unity among te ach­
ers . The service rating s c ale a ss is ted te ache rs i n  ob­
je cti�ying the ir work so  tha t the te achers could have gre ater 
assuran ce in the ir work .  Tha t the program encouraged cre ­
ativene ss  i s  evidenced by the spe c i al televis i on seri e s and 
the b ookle t ,  " C i ti zenship in Ac tion Guide . "  ( Principle 
number 4 · ) 
Te ache r s  had many oppor tuni tie s  to  help plan the pro -
gram tor 1957 -1958 .  The sub j ects  for pre -school workshop 
s tudie s were s e le c ted b y  the te ache rs .  Fur thermore ,  the 
workshop s during the ye ar were de s igned to mee t  needs ex­
pre s sed by the te ache r s . The maj or problems for in- service 
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educ ation were cho sen by the te achers whi ch concerned the 
gifted student and human relations ( principle number 5 ) . 
The pro gram allowed te achers  to voluntarily partic i ­
pate in many ac tivi t ie s .  Although much of the v i si tation 
program wi thin the sys tem was encouraged ,  teachers  were al­
lowed to v i s i t  o ther s chool s ,  the sys tem ab sorb ing the c o s t  
o f  subs ti tute s .  Also , many o f  th e  groups that func tioned 
during the ye ar were c ompo sed of teachers  s erving on a 
voluntary bas i s .  The program g ave all s chool groups an 
opportunity to proceed under the ir own dire ction, encour­
aging voluntary service beyond requirements ( princ iple num­
ber 6 ) . 
The in- service a c tivit ie s were somewhat flexi ble . 
The school level organi zation of study groups provided much 
flexibi lity in de termining programs , pro cedure s ,  and course 
of ac tion .  The r ange of ac tivi tie s varied from library 
workshops to  s pe ci al televi sion serie s .  Teachers as s is ted 
in curri culum plann ing as well a s  int er ior de co r a t ing . 
The program w a s  surriciently varied that  e ach te acher c ould 
easily de signa te signifi c ant are as of intere s t  ( principle 
number 7 ) . 
The program was des igned t o  facili tate putting de ­
c i s ions into action . The individual school groups made 
re commendations for ac tion to the principal s o  tha t the 
re s e arch of s tudy group s was e as ily utili zed . The 
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re commendations ot c ommittee s ,  like the one on c itiz enship , 
were submi tted to the c ounc il f or curriculum improvement 
which could incorporate the ide a  in the school program 
{ principle number 8 ) .  
Teachers w ere g iven an opportunity to te s t  and try 
ideas . The te s ting was d one primarily in workshops and 
experimental study groups . The opportunity to te s t  ide as 
appear to have b e en the weake s t  a spe c t  of the program, al ­
though it was cons iderably s tronger than in 1953-1954 
{ principle number 9 ) . 
An important part of the prog ram was evaluation . 
Each workshop c oncluded wi th an e valuation se s s ion to make 
sugge s tions tor future improvement . The vi si tation s e s s ions 
were c arefully reviewed by partic ipants ,  and re commend a ­
tions were made for continuing the program with c ertain 
alterations . Each s tudy commi tte e made a repor t of  its 
work . The teache r rating scale indire ctly offered a me ans 
of evaluating te acher �provement and re sponse to the in­
service program { princ iple number 10 ) .  
F .  S�Y 
During the five ye ars from 1953 through 1958 the in­
service program b ecame b e tter or ganized . At the be ginning 
the work was primarily d one by individual school groups , but 
by t he end of the period a counc il tor curriculum improvement 
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had b een organi zed .  Thi s group coordinated the general pro­
gram, providing d ir e ction ror school and c ity-wide groups . 
Espe cial ly important to the s truc ture ot the program was the 
incre ase or c i ty-wide wo rkshops t o  promote educ ati onal e x­
perience . 
The emerging pro blems ror the rive -year pe riod were 
varied, but were concerned with seven major topic s :  ( 1 )  
school and community relations , ( 2 ) curri culum enrichment,  
( 3 ) ins tructional area  improvement , ( 4 )  guidance and pupil 
needs , ( 5 ) te acher-pupil relati ons , ( 6 )  be tter s tarr r e ­
lationship s ,  and ( 7 )  use or te aching aid s and ma ter i als . 
A review of the outcome s or the in-servi ce program 
as pre sented indic ate s profe ss ional improvement or the par ­
ticipants in a varie ty or ac tivi tie s and experienc es . The 
outcome s point up spe cific are as or improveme nt such a s  
improving c lassroom teehinque s in providing tor individual 
needs or pupils , incre ased child s tudy, be tter textbook 
s e le c t ions , new course s of study, more adequate guid an c e  and 
te sting programs , be tter s taf'r relations , and improvement 
of the e ducational program in general . A gre at deal or 
inter-vi s i tation or teachers  took place in 1957 -1958 . Mo s t  
or the teachers o bserved experienced te achers in the clas s ­
room. A go od insight into te aching me thods , te chnique s , 
and device s or t e aching was gained a s  a r e sult . 
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The apprai s al or the program or in-servi ce e ducati on 
reve ale d  cont inual improveme nt in mo st  are as . For the ye ar 
1953 -1954 the program s ati sfied seven of the gene ral pr in­
ciple s tor in- service educ at ion. The ne xt ye ar e ight of 
the principle s ,  and after 1955, the program conformed to 
all the principle s .  Improvement was made i n  are as that were 
cons idered le ast sati sfac torJ at  the b e ginning . Te ache r s  
had more opportuni ties to  p l an  proc edur e s  and activitie s .  
The program provided for more thorough me thods of evalu­
ating ac tiviti es  of the various group s . 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY, CONC LUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Thi s inve stigation has propo sed to inve s tigate the 
organi z ation, me thods , and ac tivi tie s of the in-s ervice e du­
cation pro gr am of the Knoxville C i ty Schoo ls , wi th spe c ial 
emphas i s  on c olle c ting descriptive inform ation re garding in­
servi ce e ducation programs in general , trac ing the growth 
and development or the Knoxville communi ty and school sys ­
tem as re late d to in- service e duc ation, identifying b asic 
principle s of an effe ctive in-servi ce program, and analyzing 
and apprai s ing the in- servi ce educati on program of the 
Knoxville City Schools tor the period from July 1 ,  19 53 to 
July 1 ,  1958 . 
A.  SUMMARY 
To provide a s ound b as i s  for inve s tigati on, the 
literature re lated t o  in-s ervice e ducation was r eviewed.  
Stre s s ing common f a ctors of in-service e duc ation programs , 
de sirable charac teris tics of in-servi ce educ ati on programs , 
and de scriptions ot such pro grams , the li ter ature reve ale d 
that e duc ational leaders we re c onvinc ed tha t in- service ac ­
tivitie s were ne ce s s ary in he lp ing te achers continue to 
grow after comple tion ot profe ss ional educ ati on pr ograms . 
The c ommon f actor s of suc ce s sful in-service e duc at ion 
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programs include providing for le adership to come fr om the 
te achers and encouraging curri culum programs adapted to the 
needs of s ociety .  The goal s of in-service e duc ati on are 
( 1 ) to cre ate an invironment conduc ive to maximum t e acher 
growth, ( 2 )  to afford maximum opportuni ty for engendering 
vigor , ( 3 )  to encourage demo crati c coope ration of all con­
cerned,  ( 4 )  to enc ourage problem s olving te chnique s ot study, . 
( 5 ) to encourage cre ative expre s s ion, ( 6 )  to iden tity prob ­
lems of a pe rsonal and profe s s i onal n ature , and ( 7 ) to pro ­
vide opportuni tie s f or s e e king s oluti ons to pro blems . 
In c onsidering de s ir able char acte ris tic s of in­
servi ce e duc ation pro grams , s tre s s  was placed on the ne ed 
for c apable leadership , guidance b� t he state dep artment of 
education, and attention to lo cal s chool problems . In­
service a c tivi ti es  need to be re c ogni zed as an integral p art 
of the to tal school program, and there mus t be definite time 
alloc at ions tor the se activitie s .  Fur the rmore , the pro gr am  
should b e  continually e valuated and revi sed t o  mee t  the 
needs of the sys tem and to stimulate profe s sional growth 
among te achers . All the li terature emphas ized t hat te acher 
loads s hould no t be incre ased by the in-servi ce  program� 
Descript ion o t  in- servi ce programs reve ale d a c on­
siderable amount of vari at ion . The Conne cti cut pro gram was 
princ ipally c onc erned w i th he lp ing te ache rs me et the demands 
of a changing s o cie t� . The Butte C ount.f program emphas i zed 
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aiding the pupil s in appre ciations , understandings and 
skills . The Elmhurst  program worked on organi zation ot in­
service activitie s ,  trying to tind the e as ie s t  me thods ot 
mee ting s chool needs . The Indiana program provided addi ­
tional profe s s ional training through pre-school confe r­
ence s .  The We b s ter  Grove s pr ogram experimented with volun­
tary in- s ervice e duc ational a ctivi tie s .  The Aus tin, Texas , 
program incre ased the te acher ' s  contrac t period to allow tor 
twenty d ays ot in-servi ce education. Te chnique s ot in­
service education were also studied in the Norwo od, New 
Jer sey, program . 
Even though schools  were tir s t  opene d in Knoxville 
in 1871 ,  little was known about in-service educ ation for 
the teache rs prior to 1900 . However,  s ome in- service e du­
c ation was s tarted in 1874 when a te achers ' institute me t  
.... 
ror one week .  In 1898 a teachers ' training class  was e s -
tablished t o  help prepare teachers . After 1900 the sys tem 
grew rapidly , e xpanding the curriculum, and improving t he  
organi zation ot the s chool s .  During the 1920 ' s  a compre ­
hens ive building program w as initiated to me e t  increasing 
school enrollments . Especially important during this  
de cade w as the organization of the junior high school pro -
gram . 
In gene ral , the history of the Knoxv ille City School 
Sys tem has been marke d by general progre ss in curri culum, 
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deve lopment in improving buildings , and in te acher salarie s . 
The supe rvisory and adminis trative organi zation e spe cially 
improved ,  encouraging the development of the in-servi ce edu­
cation . 
--­
Ten generally accepted pr_ine iple s of an effe c tive in-
service e duc ation program were identified . 
1 . Teachers work as individual s and as members ot 
groups on problems that are s ignificant to them. 
2 .  An in- servi ce e ducation program should be planned 
and b ased on v alid needs or ob je ctive s .  
3 · Best  re sult s are s ecured when individual d iffer -
ence s among members of each group are accep ted and utili zed . 
4· The in-s ervice e duc ation program should cre ate 
an a tmosphere that i s  conducive to building mutual respect ,  
support and creativene ss . 
5 .  An in- service educ ation program should give all 
-
teachers an opportunity to participate in the plannin g and 
procedure s of the progr am . 
6 .  Be s t  re sul ts are s e cured when participation in 
the in-service program i s  voluntary . 
1 · The in-s ervice e duca tion program should be planned 
for flexibility.  
8 .  The in-s ervice education program s hould use the 
simple s t  po ssible me ans to  faci litate putting de cisions 
into ac tion . 
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9 ·  Be s t  results are s e cured when there is  constant 
encouragement to te s t  and t r7 ideas and plans in real s i tua­
tions . 
10 . Evaluation i s  made an inte gral part of in- service 
ac tivitie s .  
The Knoxville C i ty School s '  in- service education pro­
gram w as de scri bed for the period b eginning July 1,  1953 , 
through July 1 ,  1958 . The s tructure of e ach ye ar ' s  program 
was outlined along w ith the emerging problems . After sum­
marizing the outcome s of the program, e ach ye ar ' s  ac tivi tie s 
were apprai sed in terms of the ten principle s f or in- service 
educ ation . 
In 1953-19� the program provided f or spe c ial s tudy 
groups , pre -school c onference s ,  and s chool faculty organi ­
zations . All groups prepared work repor ts , which reve aled 
that the program was generally s atisfac tory ,  although weak 
in several are as . The 1954-1955 in- servi ce program con­
centrated on pupil needs through seventeen special c ommi tte e s  
that s tudied various a spe cts of the problem .  The apprai sal 
of t he ye ar ' s  ac tivitie s showed numerous improveme nt s in the 
in- servi ce program. 
The in- service e duc ation program for 19 55-1956 was 
more effe c tively organiz ed as a re sul t of the admini strative 
re -organi zation. The general e ffe ct  w as improved dire ction. 
Ac tivi tie s were broad and included the most significant 
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problems facing the s ys tem. The program appe ared to po s se s s  
de sirable features  in mo s t  respec t s ,  with important ad­
vances in flexi bility and validity of objec tive s . 
There w as no change in the s truc ture of the progr am 
in 1956-1957 , although more teache r  inspired w orkshops were 
conduc ted .  New teaching media were s tudied t o  help prepare 
tor more effe c tive use of  audio -vi sual mater i als and text­
b ook supplements . 
The 1957 -1958 program u sed the g eneral s truc ture 
e s tabli shed in 1955-1956, but was s upplemented wi th addi ­
tional c ommi ttees and workshop s .  The inter-vi s i ta tion pro ­
gram w as the mos t s ignific ant advancement in in- service ac ­
tivities . The progrmn appeared to  be s trong in mos t  
re spe cts , refle cting an awarene ss o f  the need tor dynamic 
te acher parti cipation for b e s t  r e sults .  
B .  CONCLUSIONS 
Struc ture and Organi zation of the In- service Program 
The s tructure ot the in-service program appeared to  
have undergone considerable improvement during the f ive 
ye ar s  examined . 
1 .  The in- service program achieved gre ater c oordi­
nation of all in- service activi tie s through the re - · 
organi zation of the supe rvisory s tatt . 
2 .  The s truc ture o f  the program b e came more flexi ble , 
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as  evidenced by c hange s in the organiz ation.  
3 · The program showed progre s s  in c oordinating all 
ac tivitie s  or the in- service groups . 
4. The in-service program functioned as  an integral 
part or the regular school program. Many ac tivi tie s were 
de s igned to me et the spe cial needs or the teache rs . 
Encouragement tor Profe s s ional Growth 
The tact that the in-service education program had 
an important place in the ac tivi tie s of the Knoxville SChool 
Sys tem indi cate s that the program was recognized as an im­
por tant me ans or encouraging teacher growth and d evelopment . 
1. The broad program or w orkshops and councils pro ­
vided teache rs with many opportunitie s t or self-expre ss ion 
and creativene s s . 
2 .  The pro gram provi ded te ache rs with opportuni tie s 
through committe e s ,  workshops ,  and pre - s chool conference s to 
solve profe s s ional problems . 
3 · The many ac tivitie s  or the in-service e duc ation 
program encouraged te ache rs to engage in profess ional ac ­
tivi tie s beyond tho se experienced 1n the classroom. 
Curriculum Improvement 
The relationship be tween the activi tie s of the in­
service program and the gene ral program was reflected in 
curriculum change . 
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1 . Considerable change was b rought about w ithin the 
school program. The intensified reading program, no doub t,  
contributed gre atly to  thi s . 
2 .  Improvement in the curriculum re sulted from the 
addition or a wide v ariety of cour ses  dire ctly attri butable 
to the in-servi ce s tudies . 
3 · In coope ration with the c i ty-wide c ouncil for 
curriculum improvement,  the in-service  program fo cused 
gre ater a ttention on e s tablishing more definite c i t7-wide 
o b je ctive s tor the program.  
Student Improvement Re sulting from the Program 
The in-servi ce program brought ab out s everal definite 
improvements in the s tudent s .  
1 .  The program encouraged the te aching of ci tizen­
ship . Emphasis on citi zenship w as refle c ted in s tudent 
intere s t  in current affairs and national and international 
problems . 
2 .  The mus i c  and art s tudy programs re sul ted in 
. 
be tter training in the se are as for the s tudent s .  
Nature of the In- service Program 
ne ss e s . 
. 
. 
The in-service program had s trengths a s  well a s  weak-
1 . The program w as c omprehensive . All sub j e ct areas 
and grade level s  were considered during the five ye ars 
examined . 
2 .  The in- service program was c ontinuous . Each ye ar 
certain pro j e c ts were undertaken, and the re was no ye ar when 
the in- se rvice educ ation program was comple tely abandoned. 
3 . The program, especially during the la s t  two 
ye ars ,  provided f or extensive evaluation of all activi tie s .  
4· The immedia te and long r ange ob j ec tive s of the 
program were not fully and c omple tely defined . 
C .  RECOMMENDATIO NS 
As a result or this study the following r e commenda­
tions are made : 
1 .  The in-service e ducation program has principle s 
and purposes  tha t are not cle arly defined . The sys tem 
should , therefore ,  define principle s and purposes  which 
would g overn and dire ct the in- servi ce activi tie s .  
2 .  The program provide s f or some e valuation,  but i t  
doe s  not have a comple tely valid sys tem o t  evaluation. The 
supe rvisory s taff should prepare more comprehensive and ob ­
j e ctive ins truments tor evaluating the program. 
J .  Te ache rs ne ed to be given more opportunit ies to 
participa te in planning the procedure s of the program. 
During the f ive ye ar s covered by the s tudy, the democratic 
proce ss was utili zed quite extensively,  b ut there i s  much 
need for gre ater applic ation or  the process . 
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4 ·  The in- servi ce education program s hould make us e 
of trained consul tants available through the Univer s ity or 
Tenne s see  and o the r such ins tituti ons . 
5.  New ways of c arrying out the ac tivi tie s ot the 
in-service program s hould b e  e xplored . 
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APPENDIX 
Knoxville City Schools 
Knoxvi lle , Tennessee 
S E  I\YJ C E f\J-\ J J i'J G  S C ;\L£  
E V A L U A T I N G P R O F E S S I O N A L G R O W T H . 
A N D  
T E A C H I N G S E R V I C E 
TPAQU!R SCHOOL 
MTE 
INSTRUCTIONS 
A .  Purposes 14 7 
Knox�i lle is interested vita lly in the pro fess iona l _ growth a n d  the · 
qua lity of its tea ching services . This instruaent may be used : 
1 .  By any tea cher for se lf-eva luat ion . 
2 .  Fo r a conference between the teacher and the principa l .  
3 . A s  a recommen da t ion for re•employment . 
B .  Conditi ons 
1. A tea cher may ma ke a se l f-eva lua t ion . 
2 .  A principa l may ma ke an eva luat ion of a t��her . 
3 .  The teacher and the pr incipa l  may make a jo int eva luat ion . 
4 .  A tea cher may reque st an eva lua t ion at any t ime . 
5 .  The admin is t rat ion may reque st an eva lua t ion at any t ime . 
6 .  The s cope of this inst rument may be implemented by a dministrat ive policy . 
c . � 
1 .  Eva luat ions of non-tenu re tea chers sha ll be sent to the Directo r o f  
Per s onnel .  
2 .  An eva lua t ion by the p rin cipa l sha ll be fi led in the teacher ' s  fo lder 
at the S uperintendent ' s  Of fice . 
3 .  Fol lowing a conference with the teacher , the principa l should fi le his 
copy .  
4 . The princ ipa l may con fer wit� any s upe rvisor or d irector . 
D .  � 
The fo l l owing code is to be us ed : 
Code for s e l f-eva luation 
+ = One of my strong cha ra cteris t i c s  
V = Ne i t her' one of my stronges t ,  nor one o f  my weakest characte ris t ics 
= One o f  my wea k  cha racter is t ics ( one which I shou ld lite t o  improve ) 
Code for princ ipa l v s  eva lua t ion 
0 = Out st and ing 
S = Suc ce ss ful 
A = Acceptable 
D = Doubt ful 
U = Unsat is fa ct ory 
0 - S - A = Requi red for t enure . 
D = For a second year app rent ice and emergency tea che rs .
• 
U = Not re commended fo r re-appointment . 
I .  Persona l Qua lities 
A .  Individual character is t ics : · 
1 .  Has good hea lth an d ene rgy . 
2 .  Ha s a wholes ome ment a l  a t t itude . 
3 .  I s  neat and appropriat ely d r es sed . 
4. Uses a pleas ing voice. 
5 .  Use s  correct Eng l ish� 
6 .  Underst ands and like s children. 
7. Shows tact and j udgment . 
8 .  Is prompt . 
9. I s  accura te . 
10 . Has a who le some sense o f  hwno r .  
I I . Huma n Rel at ionships 
A .  Teacher-pupil re lat ions : 
1 .  I s  reas onable , fa ir 9 pa tient and im­
pa rt ia l o  
2 .  Be l ieves in the worth and d ignity o f  
the ind ividua l .  
3 .  Provides f� r indivi dua l d ifferences . 
4 .  Ma inta ins a ba lance between freedom 
and cont rol. 
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B .  Teacher•Staff Rela tions : 
1 .  Ta kes pa rt in s chool activit ies willing ly .  
2 .  Is coope ra t ive and harmonious with c� 
wor�ers . 
3 .  Sees his res pons ibility in relat ion to 
t he t ot a l  school prog ram. 
C. Teacher-community Relati ons � 
: 
. 1 .  Part icipates in s chool-c�mmunity a c-
t ivit i es . 
2 .  Welcomes the he lp o f  pa rent s .  · 
3 .  Assumes j ust sha re of community fi-
nanc ia l  respons ibi litie s . · 
I II .  Pro fessiona l  Qua lit ie s  
A .  Tra ining : 
1 .  Has fitt ing p ro fe s s iona l t ra ining in 
a rea o f  grade s t aught . 
2 .  Ava ils hims.e l f  o f  opportunit ies o ffered 
in the In-Service Tra ining Educat ion 
prog ram of the school - city wide con-
ferences - work shops - summer school -
p rofessiona l meet ings and con ference s .  
B .  Ethi cs : 
1 .  Adhere t o  the e thica l standa rd s  o f  the 
t ea ching pro fess ion as app roved by the 
Tennes see Educa tion Associat ion , 1954 . 
C �  Policie s ;  
1.  Completes w i t h  rules and regula t i ons o f  
the individua l school system. 
T p 
2 .  A c ce pt s  responsibilities in re la t ion to 
requests made by the supe rvis ory and a d­
· minist rat ive sta ff . 
IV . Tea ching Per formances 
A .  The Class room : 
1 .  Ar ranges phys ica l equipment a t t ract ive ly 
( seat ing - centers of intere s t  - bullet in 
boa rds - displays ) .  
2 .  Organizes and uses mater ia ls e f fect ive ly . 
3 .  Keeps room healthfully vent ilated . 
4 .  Pra ct ices goo d housekeeping . 
B .  Teaching Practices : 
1 .  Show s  evidence o f  sound a nd t ho rough 
· planning . 
2 .  Ma inta ins a wa rm and friend ly class room 
a tmos pher e .  
3 .  Has ski ll in o rganizing c lass room a c• 
tivit ies . 
4 . Uses a va r iety of methods to · cha l lenge 
and st imula te student g rowth .  · 
s .  Eva luates learn ing act ivit ies with stu• 
dent s ( as individua ls and as a group) . 
6 .  Dis cipl ines in a quiet , digni fied , fa ir , .. 
and pos it ive manne r striving towa rd 
pupil sel f-contro l . 
7 .  Hel ps pupils to recognize , deve lop. · a nd 
l ive by mo ra l and spi ritua l va lues . 
T 
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�· Adapts methods to pupil ' s  abilit ies , 
capaeit ies t and handicaps . 
9 .  Shows a sympathet ic understanding o f  
pupi l ' s  problems ; counsels and he lps 
pu pi ls a s  oppo rtun ity o ffer s . 
10 . Empha s izes hea lt h  a nd sa fety · pract ices . 
RECOMMFND: 
I .  Tha t this te ache r be re-appointed a nd ret a ined 
A .  As a second year a pprent ice 
B .  As a tenure teacher 
• 
c .  A s  an eme rgency teache r 
1 .  Sign tenure release . . 
I I . Tha t  t his teache r not be re-appointed for t he 
l l l o Post-Tenure Teachers : 
A .  Recommended for re-appointaent ---
B .  Should cons ide r reti rement ---
in this 
fo llowing 
T 
school .  
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( Check 
reasons : 
one ) 
COMMENTS 
(May a pply t o  non-tenure o r  tenure t ea chers ) 
1 .  Should tea ch d ifferent age a nd  g rade level • 
2 .  Should take further pro fessiona l o r  subject tra ining 
3 .  Should b e  cons idered for adminis tra t ive wo rk 
_____ 
• 
---
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What kind? -----------------------------------------------------------­
Expla in : · -------------------------------------------------------
I have d iscussed this ra t ing s ca le with the te ache r  (Required ) -------- with 
Su pervisor ------------------------------ with Di re ct or --------------------- · 
Date Pr incipa l •  s Signature 
